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This review article on metallceramic joining is subdivided into the description of research activities in the fields of active

metal brazing and diftusion bonding published in the last decade Intormations are given on active metal brazing of oxide,

nitride, and carbide ceramics and on diftusion bonding of alumina, zirconia, magnesia, silicon nitride, aluminvmnitride and
silicon carbide ceramics to metals. Ultra high vacuumdiftusion bonding and experiments using the model combination

Nb/aiumina are also regarded Emphasisis laid on a concise reproduction of experimental data concerning the bonding
conditions and the determination of bond strength. The review demonstrates that mucheffort wasdevoted to studies on
the fromatin of interfacial reaction layers and on the efficiency of interlayers additionally introduced between the ceramic

and the metal part to reduce internal stresses caused by thermal expansion misfit of the materials to be bonded.
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l. Introduction

Newhigh performance ceramics are both impor-
tant structural and electrical materials which will be
used also in electronic devices and in chemical engi-

neering. However, their technical application de-

pends strongly on the reliability of' joining techniques
especially to metals and metal alloy components in

which ceramic materials have mostly to be incor-

porated. Amongst the many techniques ernployed

to .join ceramics to metals, ranging from fusion weld-
ing_ to mechanical attachment, active metal brazing,

and diffusion bonding are generally preferred in mod-
ern research and development work. Mainly these

methodswill g_uarantee the s(_)undness ofmetal/ceramic
joints under severe environmental conditions as high
mechanical stresses, high temperatures, corrosion and
chemical attack or combinations of them.

Technological progress in the field ol'metal/ceramic

joining can only be achieved if its scientific back-

ground is also investigated. This is an interdiscipli-

nary task in which different fields of materials science

must participatc as shown in Fig. 1.1) At the be-

g_inning of research and development work on metal/

ceramic joining the chemical view predominated.
However, considerable success in establishing reliable

joining techniques was only then achieved whcn the

mechanical behaviour of the bo_nded dissimilar mate-
rials and the influence of their thermomechanical
properties including their moduli of elasticity, Poisson

numbers, and thermal expansion coefficients were
considered within the framework of fracture me-
chanics. Microstructural studies are necessary to in-

clude the effects of interlayer thickness, grain size, and
flaws on the properties of the bondedsystem. Today,
the atomistic structure of the metal/ceramic interface

and its crystallo_ graphic orientation is experimentally

inve~stigated by high resolution electron microscopy.

By simulation of the obtained electron image contrast
infbrmations can be g_athered on the position, charge,

and species of interfacial atoms.
Bond formation at the interfaces of metal/ceramic

.joints is despite the numerousexperimental studies
still not understood. Interfacial chemical reactions2)

contributc the main part to the adherence of' metal/

ceramic interfaces. The quality of a metaljceramic
bond depends also on the structure of the interface

which is influenced by the mutual crystallographic

orientatio_n of the mating metal and ceramic sur-
faces.3) The surfaces to be bondedshould be free of

adsorbed layers and oxides and in a defined condition
in respect oi' their impurity content. To fulfill thcse

demandsnewexperimental approaches as for example
ultra high vacuumbonding of sputter-cleaned sur-
faces of single crystals and polycrystalline materials

must be utilized in fundamental research work. The
formation of continuous and flaw-free interfaces and
of thin interfacial reaction layers plays an important
role for the technical app]icability ol' metaljceramic
joints. Bondin~' temperature and time in active metal
bra7.ing and, additionally, bonding pressure in diffu-

sion bonding, must theref'ore be optimised taking into

account the diffcrent mechanismswhich govern the

elimination ofintcrfacial voids and flaws.4) With the

knowledge gained from increased understanding of

fundamental joining mechanisrns new techniques are
being 'develo_ ped and familiar ones are improved.5)

Further g_ains in an understanding of trends in metal/

ceramic intcrface structure and bonding" with alloy

composition and segreg_ation is expected from theo-

retical work using cluster and ab initio calculations4)

based on detailed and careful experimental studies.

This review paper on metal/ceramic joining is sub-
divided into sections on Active Metal Brazing and
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Diffusion Bonding. Most of the information gathered
in this article is taken from papers published in the

last decade. Since manycomprehensive review arti-

cles and surveys are available on brazing and diffu-

sion bonding" of metal/ceramic joints2,6~9) and on
metaljceramic interlhcesro-14) the reader is recom-
mendedto refer to them for particular topics.
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2. Active Metal Brazing

Intimate contact between the workpieces to be

bonded is a prerequisite of successful joining. The
conversion of the contacting surfaces into an atomi-
cally bondedinterface is the next step to be achieved.

Finally, this interface and its adjacent regions must
be able to accomodatestresses due to thermal expan-
sion mismatch between the metal and the ceramic.

These stresses will be generated during cooling after

bonding or under servicc conditions by temperature
changes.

Molten brazes can be introduced between the mat*
ing surfaces of metals and ceramics to fulfill the con-
dition of' intimate contact providing they will wet
them and penetrate into the irregularities of the sur-
faces. Thepoor wettability oi' ceramics is due to the

ionicity and covalency of their lattices by vvhich elec-

tron mo_vement is restricted. If the brazc alloy con-
tains an e]cment capable of changing the chemistry
of' the ceramic surface as with active brazes its ability

to spread onto the ceramic, to wet, and to bond will

drastically be improved. According to a schematic

given by J. A. Paskl5) the active brazing process to

join unmetallized ceramics to metals is comparedin

Fig. 2 to two classical processes in which the ceramic
is first metallized and than bonded to thc metal by a
high temperature braze. Themain technolog_ ical ad-

vantage of active metal brazing is the fact that it is a
one-step process. The TiH216) process to metallize a
ceramic consists of painting a slurry of the hydride

onto the ceramic, drying and firing at a reduced

pressure. The hydride decomposesand the Ti forms

a coating on the ceramic. The second process to

metalli7.e a ceramic schematically illustrated in Fig. 2
is the well-known MoMnprocess in which a paint of

IVfo and Mnpowderor of their oxide powders is ap-
plied to an Al203 or BeOceramic and fired in H2of

a controlled dew point. The Mosinters to ibrm a

porous metal coating and the MnOreacts with the

Si02 containing ceramic to form a glassy phase of

controlled viscosityl7) which penetrates into the Mo
t'n This coating is electroplated with Ni oncoa I g.

I
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Fig. 2.

Schematic after J. A. Paskl5) illustrating several con-
ditions under which brazes are used.
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which the braze spreads easily.

The most commonlyused active metal additive is

Ti.18) Other active elements are V, Nb, Ta. Zr, Hf,

and La which were already recommendedmore than
20 years ago in the patent literature.19-21) Generally,

Ag-Cubrazes contain only a small percentage of the

active metal. Anexception is pure aluminium which
is used as an active metal braze for SiC and other
ceramic.s.22) Twoba.sic mechanismsare involved in

bond formation, solute metal segregation at the inter-

face, and interfacereaction. Bonding is mostly carried

out in a high vacuumor in a neutral gas such as

argon. The bra7,ed componentsnormally show re-
action layers of somemicrometers thickness at the

braze/ceramic interface. If these reaction layers in-

creasc in thickness the bond strength of the joints can
be degraded due to the formation of flaws in their

microstructure and/or thermal expansion and volume
mismatch promoting premature failure by interfacial

stresses. Brazed joints do not withstand prolonged
loading at high temperatures because reaction of the

active metal with the ceramic will proceed.

Goodbraze alloys possess high thermodynamicac-
tivities for reactive elements as Ti. Ho_wever, simply
increasing the Ti concentration in the alloy is not
useful. It leads to an increase in the liquidus tem-
perature and thereby to an enhancedalloy embrittle-

ment by reaction of Ti with oxygen from the atmo-
sphere. The activity coeflicient of Ti in a given alloy

reacting_ with oxide ceramics can be substantially in-

creased by adding alloying elements, such as In and
Sn, that have low solubility fbr Ti.23) Considerable
attention has been paid to the Ag-27.5wto/,,Cu-
2wto/oTi and Ag-24wto/oCu-15wto/oln-1.5wto/oTi al-

loys24) which melt at 780-795'C and 605-755'C and

can be used at 820-860'C and 750-80O'C, respective-

ly. Thc quaternary alloy is described as a ductile

braze.

2. 1. Oxide Ceramics

Active element concentrations were optimized to
obtain maximumbond strength values as shownfor

interfaces formed between alumina and several Ti
containing alloys (Fig. 325)). The initial increase in

Fig. 3.

Tensile bond strength of joints formed betweenTi-

containing binary Cu, Ni, and Coalloys.25]
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bond strength with increasing active metal concen-
tration is thought to be accompaniedby the growth of

islands of' reaction products. At the optimum con-
centration a continuous thin interlaye.r ol' the reaction

product is assumedto be f~)_ rmed.25) An alternative

explanation is a concentration dependent segregation

of excess Ti atoms at the interface which are bonded
to_ alumina without forming a bulk reaction pro_duct.

Reduction of' bond strength at higher Ti concentra-
tions is explained by the formation of reaction layers

of increasing thickness which weakenthe joint due to

thcir decreasing ability to accomodatevolume mis-

matchand thcrmal contraction strains. The concen-
tration of Ti in Cu based active brazing alloys is re-
duced by the addition of ternary alloying clements
such as In23) which decrease the Ti solubility but in-

crease its activity and lead to an improvement of
wettability.

Somestudies contain informations on the nature of

reaction products found at the oxide ceramic/metal
interface. TiO was formed at I 150'C by reaction

betweenalumina and Cu-2ato/oTi whereasTi203 was
formed at the sametemperature by reaction between
alumina and Au-2ato/Ti 26) Ti203 was also identi-

/o ' '

fied at the alumina/Ni2ato/oTi interface after brazing

at 1500'C.26,27)

Thework of adhesion W.d in J/m2 is a measureof

the chemical bo_nd strength at the metal/ceramic in-

terface and can be expressed by the equation

W~d= r~d:+rc~rMC
••••••

•••••••••(1)

or for liquid metals in contact to solid ceramics ac-
co_rding to thc equation of Youngrc= TMc+r~l ' cos Oby
the equation

W*d= rll(1 +cos O)
......

.........(2)

where, rM, Tc: the surface energy of the metal and
the ceramic, respectively

rMC: the interfacial energy
6: the angle of contact,

Naidich showed that there is a progressive im-

provement with increasing Ti/O ratio in the wetting
behaviour for titanium oxide-copper interactions at

l 150'C reaching its minimumin contact angle for
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titanium monoxide which is metallically bonded.28)

It wasalso experimentally demonstrated that the work
of adhesion W~dwill be larger by a factor of about 2
ifTiO is formed instead ol' Ti203 at the interface be-

tween oxides as Al203 and Si02 and active brazes

based on Cuand Ni containing 2ato/~ Ti.26) These
observations can be explained by the fact that TiO
possess metallic conductivity and metallic interatomic

bondswherasTi203 Is characterized by a considerable

portion of ionic bonds as most of the structural oxide

ceramics.

TheMcDonaldand Eberhart model29) which relies

on calculations of' atom-atom interactions suggests
that a correlation exists between the work of adhesion
W,,d and the bond strength measuredin mechanical
tests. This correlation was found for joints between

pure metals and alumina fabricated by liquid metal

bonding if W~dvalues of solidjsolid interfaces were
used but was not confirmed for W~ values of liquidj

solid interfaces (Fig. 430)). Moreover, studies on
joints between alumina and various binary Ni alloys

manufactured by liquid metal bonding showedthat

a good correlation holds between the oxygen affinity

of the solute metal and the tensile bond strength of

the joints (Fig. 531)).

By raising the oxygen activity of the gaseous en-
vironment the contact angles ofliquid metals on oxide

ceramics can be lowered as shown by Chaklader et

al.32,33) for Cu, Ni, and Agon alumina. These effects

are attributed to the formation of the oxides CuAI02,
NiAl204, and AgAI02 at the metal/alumina inter-

faces. Similarly, the direct bonding of' Cu and alu-

mina by formation of Cu-Cu20eutectic is based on
the presence of a certain oxyg_en activity.34)

Thebond streng_ th of Al203!brazejAl203 joints was
determined in three-point bend tests using 2.3mm'
2.5 mm'25mmspecimens. The composition of the

braze alloy was Cu-44ato/oAg4at~/oSn-4at~)Ti.
Brazing was performed at 800, 850, and 900'C in

a high vacuum. Brazing time was varied between

5and 20 min. Thevalues of the meanbondstrength

of the braz.ed 99.5 wto/o alumina ceramic specimens
ranged between 80 and 120 MPaand showcdonly a
slight dependenceon brazing temperature and time.35)

Bond strength values of 185 and 162 MPawere
obtained for brazed Fe-29wto/oNi-18wto/oColAl203
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joints with Ag-27wto/oCu-3wto/oTi and Ag-25wto/o~

Cu-15wto/oln-1wto/oTi filler metals.36) The thermal
expansion behaviour of the Fe-Co-Ni alloy is nearly
the sameas that of' the ceramic. The specimens 6
mmin diameter and 50 mmin length were examined
in four-point bend testing. Fracture of' the joints

occurred m~inly adjacent to the metal!ceramic inter-

face within the ceramic.

Bond strength values of psz zr02 joints brazed
with a Cu-44ato/oAg-4ato/oSn-4ato/oTi alloy at 800
and 850'C were larger than 400 MPa.35) But the

meanstrength oi' PSZZr02 .ioints was only 24S)) MPa
for spccimens brazed at 900'C. At the PSZinterface

a TiO interlayer was formed. To explain the large

reduction in bond strength for specimens bonded at

900'C it wasassumedthat significant strains introduc-

ing damagingflaws were generated in the TiO Iayer.

Theyare thought to be caused by an increase in the

oxygencontent at the PSZinterface and a correspond-

ing difference in the lattice constant of the cubic

TiO* across the layer thickness.

Commercially available Ag-Cu-Ti and Ag-Ti
brazes were used to manufacture metal/zirconia joints.

The bond strength of thc joints was determincd in a
shear test. The metal thickness was 10 mmand the

thickness of the ceramic 4mm. Thebrazed area was
20 mm'20mm.37) The materials used in this study

were PSZ 7.irconia, TZPzirconia, and low carbon
steel. Generally, the shear strength of brazed TZP
Zr0~/steel and PSZZr02isteel joints was larger than
lOOMpa. Howcver, TZPZr02/steel joints fabricated

by meansof the most ductile Ag-4wto/oTi braze alloy

at I 050'C~ showedthe lowest scatter in the measured
bond strength values of 151 dl I I MPawhich indicates

the efliciency of thermal stress relief by plastic de-

formation. Brazing under argon or vacuurn is recom-
mendedto achieve optimumwetting of the ceramic
and avoid embrittlement of the braze alloy due to the
aflinity of Ti to oxygen and nitrogen in the atmo-
sphere. The shear strength of the .joints decreased
with increasing ratio of ceramic thickness to metal
thickness due to an increase of residual thermal
stresses. The meanshear strength oi' TZP Zr02/
Ag-Cu-1.5wto/oTi/steel joints was reduced from 144

to 109 MPaby increasing this thickness ratio from
0.4 to 1.0.

Microstructural examinations of active metal
brazed zirconia joints revealed porosity within the

braze besides migration of 'I'i to the bond interfaces

and crack formation by thermal expansion mismatch.
The bond strength values of zirconiajAg-Cu-In-
l.25wtcyoTi braze/zirconia joints manulactured in a

vacuumof 10-5 Torr at 770'C using partially stabi-

lized zirconia (PSZ) specimens ranged between 131

and 372 MPa.38) Bond strength was evaluated by
four-point bend testing of 3mm'3 mm'32mmspeci-

menswith the braze centred in the middle. Shear
testing has been use.d as a screening method to eval-

uate the bond strength of PLS ZrO2/Ag-C_lu-In-Ti
braze/mctal .joints (PLS=pressurclcss sintered). The
maximumshear strengths of 195, 170, I12, and 64

MPawere a function of' the thermal expansion mis-

30 (1990). No. 12

match between the ceramic and the different metals

Ti6A14Valloy, 446 stainless steel, gray cast iron and
21-2N stainless stecl. Failure occurred at the ce-
ramic!braze interface.

Moorheadand Becher39) determined as a measure
of bond strength fract.ure toughness values KI' of
brazed zirconia joints in modified applied moment
double cantilever beam(DCB) tests at roomtempera-
ture. The metal compo_sition of the brazing_ alloy

was Cu-46ato/.,Ag-4ato/oSn-lato/oTi. Brazing was
performed at 800'C under a vacuumof less than
7.l0-5mbar. They obtained for PSZ Zr02/brazej

PSZ Zr02 and PSZ Zr02ibraze/Ti joints fracture

toughness values of 7.4 and 9.9 MPa'ml/2. The
fracture toughness of the corresponding partially sta-

bilized Zr02 ceramic was 14.0 IVIPa'ml/2

Studies on the bond strength at elevated tempera-
tures were performed with Al203/Al/Al203 joints.

The nominal tensile bond strength values of those
joints with 40 um A1 intcrlayers aftcr bra7.ing at

l OOO'Cwere 73 to 89 MPaat room temperature.
The interfaces remained strongly bonded at 300'C
and showedstrength values of 89 to I17MPa. Above
400'C the strength decreased appreciably with tcsting

temperature.40) Sirnilar studies were performed with
magnesiasamples brazed with Al. Thebondstrength

at room temperature was 40 MPa. Increasing the
testing temperature leads to a decrease in strength to

about 30 MPaat 500'C.40) The slight increase in

strength with increasing temperature and the decrease
in strength above 400'C observed with Al203/AI sam-
ples were explained by the relaxation of residual

thermal stresses within the ceramic and the ability of
the metal layer to deibrm. The MgO/AIsamples
showeda slight decrease in bondstrength with testing

temperature presumably due to the formation of a
brittle MgAl204reaction layer and the porosity of
the magnesiaceramic. Failure always occurred within
the MgOceramic.

2.2. Joining JVlonoxide Ceramics

Silicon nitride or silicon carbide heat engine parts

must be connected at somepoint to metal, for ex-
ample, a ceramic turbocharger rotor to a metal
shaft.41) Methodshave to be developed for hermetic
packaging of electronic devices on AlN substrates by
metaljAIN sealing. Nonoxide ceramics tend to be

more highly reduced chemically than oxide ceramics,

which effects interfacial reactions. Becausemostnon-
oxide ceramics have muchlower thermal expansion
coeflicients than metals, braze techniques that use a
ductile metal filler are preferred.

2.3. JVlitride Ceramics

Active Cu-Ti alloy brazing of nitride ceramics to

metals leads to the formation oi'TiN and intermetallic

compoundsbetween the metal elemcnt of the nitride

and Ti at the interface. Formation of stoichiometric

TiN should be avoided, since it is not wetted as a
ceramic material by Cu. Experiments of Nicholas
et al.42) suggest that wetting and bonding of a Si3N4

ceramic by a Cu-Ti alloy with a minimumTi

:l
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content of about 5wto/o is facilitated by the formation

of Ti silicides which are of metallic nature.

Excellent wetting of AlN, BN, silicon nitride,

and sialon ceramics by Ag-27wt~/riCu-2wto/oTi was
achieved at 950'C.43) Thc bond strength of shear-

tested Ag-Cu-Ti brazed Si3N4/Si3N4 joints was 270

MPawithin the concentration range of 0.5 to 5wto/o

Ti.44) Reaction products identified by X-ray analy-
sis at the interface of Si3N4/2.2wto/oTi-Ag-Cu were
TiN, Ti5Si3, and TiSi2' High resolution electron

microscopy studies lead to the conclusion that fine

TiN particles of 10 to 50 nmdiameter are epitaxially

grownalong the wavysilicon nitride interlhce followed

by a front of silicide particles. TheTiN particles had

a smaller lattice spacing than that of silicon nitride

and might have helped in reducing internal stresses

during cooling from the brazing temperature.
The four-point bend strength values of hot-pressed

silicon nitride bonded to Fe-29wto/oNi-18wto/oCo by
Ag-28wto/oCu-2wto/oTi andAg-25wto/o Cu-15wto/o In-
lwto/oTi brazc alloys wcre 95 and 51 MPa. Because
of the large thermal expansion mismatch between
the ceramic and the metal alloy these joints showed
only half the bond strength measured by the sarne
authors for brazed alumina/Fe-29wto/oNi-18wto/oCo/

A1203joints
.

36)
Bondstrength values of Si3N4/Ag-Cu-In-1 .25wto/o

Ti brazcjSi3N4 joints manufactured in a vacuumof

l0-5 Torr at 770'C using hot-pressed silicon nitride

ranged between 219 and 427 MPa. Bond strength

was evaluated by four-point bend testing of 3mm'
3mm'32rnm specimens with the braze centred in

the middle.38)

Joining of' silicon nitride ceramics was also studied

using Ni-Cu braze alloys containing the active metal

elements Cr. Nb, V, and Al.45) High shear strength

values of' more than 280 MPawere obtained fbr pres-
sureless sintered silicon nitride brazed with an Cu-
lOwto/oNi-lwto/oV-lwto/oAl alloy in a vacuum at

l 150'C/15min. The thickness of interlayer foils

madefrom this alloy was 140 um. The dimensions

of the bonded area were about 12 mm'l2mmand
the height of the Si3N4 pieces 12 mm. Fracture oc-
curred within the bulk of the ceramic. An increase

in strength from 169 to 247 and 251 MPa, respec-
tively, was observed for brazed Si3N4/Cu-10wto//oNi-

lwto/oV/Si3N4 joints whenAl or Ti had been depos-

ited onto silicon nitride prior to bonding. Argon
atmosphere lead to a considerable decrease in bond
strength with the exception ofjoints brazed with the

AILV-Ni-Cu alloy. X-ray diffraction analysis showed
that nitrides and silicides ol' the metals C"+r, Nb, or V
were formed in the reaction layer.

Aluminium is also an active braze to bond nitride

ceramics to metals. The interfacial layers obtained
after Al-brazing consist of SiAIONphases and AlN.46)

Nitride ceramics AIN, BN. Si3N4, and sialon showed

a good wettability by A1 melts at temperatures above

l OOO'C. The most easily wetted ceramics were the

sialons.43) TEMstudies revealed the prcsence of a
thin p' sialon layer at the silicon nitridc side of the

Al/Si3N4 mterface region.46) It consisted of' fine par-

ticles which were about 8nmin diameter. Thebond
strength values of Al/nitride ceramic joints measured
in shear tests ranged from 6MPafor BNto 61 MPa
for a sialon c,eramic.43) The fracture resistance Kc
of Si3N4/AI joints bondedat 860'C was5.5 MPa'ml/2

which wasalmost identical with the lracture resistance

ol' the monolithic ceramic. The bond strength was
370 MPa.47) 'rhis value was obtained in four-point

bend tests at a cross-head speed of 0.5 mm/minusing

specimens of the dimensions 3mm'3mm'38mm. A
strong strain-rate dependence of, the bond strength

wasobserved.

Steel/Invar/AljSi3N4/Al/Invar!steel joints were
brazed at 800'Cj0.15 MPaj7min in an argon flow

using diffusion bonded Invar!steel pieces.48) The
Si3N4 disc was I mmin height and 7mmin diameter.

The Invar/steel parts of samediameter were produced
from Invar disks 2mmin height and steel pieces 5
mmin height. The initial thickness of' 0.5 mmof

the Al interlayers was reduced to about 0.05 mm
after brazing. The brazed specimen had a tensile

strength of more than 70 MPa. This value is equal

to the strength of the adhesive used for bonding the

tensile shoulders. Bend test specimens of dimensions

2mm'2 mm'15 mmwere cut from the joints. Their
strength values measuredby four-point bending were
160 to 200 MPa. Thespecimens iiractured along the

steel/AI interface at which a brittle intermetallic com-
pound had been formed during brazing. SteellAlj

Si3N4 joints were also brazed at 800'C/0.15 MPa/7
min. They showedonly tensile strength valucs be-

tween 7and 10 MPaand fractured at the Si3N4iAl

interface. A comparison of the strength data indi-

cates that a high bond strength between Si3N4 and
Al will be achieved if the thermal expansion mismatch
between steel and the ceramic is reduced by the in-

troduction of an interlayer possessing nearly the same
thermal expansion behaviour than the ceramic. Invar
fullfils this condition.

Prior to the brazing operation pressureless sintered

silicon nitride was metallized with Al at 1100'C/1 h
and Fe, Cu, and stainless steel were electroplated with

a Ni layer of 60 umthickness.49) Lap .joints of the

ceramic bonded to the Ni-plated metals and to Nb,
Ti, and Cuwere manufactured by brazing at 800'C
using an Al filler metal foil of 100 umthickness. The
diameter of the silicon nitride pieces was 15 mmand
their thickness 3mm. The metal disks were 6mm
in diameter and 3mmin thickness. The strength of

Si3N4/Al/metal joints determined by shear fracture

loading decreases with increasing a 'F due to imposed
thermal residual stresses. cz

is the therrnal expansion

coefficient and E the modulus of elasticity of the

metals. Si3N4/AljNb and Si3N4/AljTi joints showed
the highest bond strength values of about 100 MPa,
Wetting was achicved by the ibrmation of AlN type
sialon at the interface oi' silicon nitride. Within the

Al filler metal NbA13or TiA13, respectively, is formed

by reaction with Nbor Ti.

Results of stress distribution obtained by finite ele-

ment calculations based on elastic dcfbrmation of

joints were comparedwith residual stress measure-
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ments on Al-brazed Si3N4/Invar (or Kovar) joints by

meansof a strain gauge method.50) In the rectan-
gular joints with a bonded interface of 15 mm'20

mmthe highcst tensile stresses were found at the edge
of the ceramic near the interface in agreementwith

FEMcalculations. In cylindrically shaped joints

these stresscs increased with increasing bonding area.

The residual thermal stresses introduced flaws into

the ceramic near to the interlace by which the joints

were weakened. Because of the larger thermal ex-
pansion coefficient of Kovar the bond strength of

Si3N4/Kovar joints was considerably lower and the

Weibull modulus was larger than the corresponding

values of Si3N4/Invar joints.51) Both types of joints

were brazed at 800'C/O. 15 MPa/7min under flowing

arg"on. The weak Kovar joints fractured partially

at the Si3N4/AI braze interlace whereas the strong
Invar _joints which showeda strength of about 150

MPafailed in the reaction layer at the Aljlnvar
interface.

Si3N4/Al/Si3N4 joints were produced by Al brazing

at 800'C/0.05 MPa/10min in flowing Ar gas. The
A1 filler was 99.9wta/o Pure and 0.5mmthick.5z)

After bonding the thickness of the Al layer was be-

tween 10 and 20 um. The silicon nitride used con-
tained 10 wto/o Al203, MgO,and Y203additives and

was in the form of disks 13mmin diameter and 7mm
high. To study the effects of' surface damagcon the

strength of the .joints ceramic surfaces of three grades

of roughness were prepared. Their average values

R~ were 0.1, 0.2, and 0.3 um. Bend test specimens
oi' 1.7 mmhigh by 2.5 mmwide by 15 mmlong were
cut from the bondedpieces. Thestatistical treatment
of the results obtained by three-point bend tests re-
vealed an decrease in average bond strength and
Weibull parameter mwith increasin" R The cor-b '* .

responding strength values were 470, 355, and 270

MPaand the mvalues were 20, 12, and 3, respec-
tively. The average bend strength and the mvalue

of the as rcceived silicon nitride were 554MPaand
20. Joints produced from smooth surfaces fractured

within the Al filler. The obtained results demon-
strated that damageintroduced into the surface of

the ceramic by grinding operations reduced the

strength and lead to a considerable scatter in the

bondstrength data. However, specimensmadefrom
polished ceramic surfaces containing less flaws showed
high strcngth values of less scatter.

2.4. Carbide Ceramics

The active metal brazing has also been studied

fairly extensively fbr joining carbide ceramics. Pieces

of sintered SiC of the dimensions lOmm'24mm'
50 mmwere.joined using Ag-27wto/oCu-3wto/oTi foils

of 200 um thickness as interlayers. SiC/Ag-Cu-Ti/
SiC and SiCjAg-Cu-Ti/CujAg-Cu-Ti/SiC conflgura-

tions of the bonded joints were manufactured.53)

Bonding was achieved both by brazing and by dif-

fusion welding at 950'C/5 min and at 850'Cj5 min/
15kPa, respectively, in a vacuumof 5.l0-7 mbar.

EPMAstudies suggested that silicides and carbides

are formed at the SiC interfaces. The brazed and
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the diffusion welded joints showed only low bond
strength values of about 100 MPa. Theywere mea
sured in four-point bend tests.

Pressurelcss sintered (PLS) SiC containing about

1wto/o free C and B showeda good wettability for

Ag-Cu-Ti brazing alloys.54) The bo_nd strength of

SiC/brazejSiC"~ sandwich configurations increases with
decreasing Ti contcnt of the braze. The shear

strength values ol'joints manufactured at 950'C/5 min

were 15 Mpafor an 8wto/o Ti alloy and 70 MPafor

a 2wto/., Ti alloy. The latter SiC"'/braze/SiC joints

were also cut into bars of 3mm'3'5 mm'36mmand
tested in four-point bending. Their bond strength

was about 370 MPa. Additionally, thermal shock

tests showedthat quenching" from 400'C did not re-

duce the bond strength.55) High-resolution electron

microscopy studies showedthat a TiC reaction layer

was formed at the interface of SiC/SiCi joints brazed

by an Ag-28wto/oCu-2wto/oTi alloy specimens at 950
'C/30 min. Their high bond stren'h*th values were
attributed to the formatio_ n of an epitaxial interface

between SiC and TiC with cryst.allo~'_raphic relations

of (O006)SiCjl (111)TiC and [lOIO]SiCjl rl~l]TiC.

The corresponding d-spacings of SiC and TiC dif-

fered by not more than 3o/0'56) Reaction products

between an Ag-Cu-20/0Ti brazing alloy and sintered

Si(:1 are TiC, Ti5Si3, and Ti3SiC2'54) Thewettability

of the rcaction products is near]y the sameas that of

SiC which suggests that Ti in the brazing allr_ry mainly

promotes wetting by interfacial adsorption processes
which lower the interfacial energy. For the reaction

products and for SiC values of thermal expansion
coeflicients, Vickers microhardness at 500gf load and
four-point bend strength for 3mm'4mm'25mm
spccimens at a cross-head speed of 0.5 mm/minwcre
determined and are givcn in Table l. The fbrmation
ol' mechanically weakreaction products such as Ti5Si3

leads to a reduction of bond strength. Becauseofthe
high values of thermal expansion coefficients of the

reaction products, which were twice that of' SiC,

thermal stress is generated between SiC and the re-

action layer, which will increase with increasing thick-

ness of'the reaction layer and lowers the bondstrength.

Therefore, the reaction layer must be kept as thin as
possible.54) It was o_bserved that Ti3SiC2 interlayers

in SiC/TijSiC joints were plastically deformable.57)

Thesejoints were diffusion bondedat 1450'C/1 hj30

MPaafter sputtering Ti layers of 0.2 to 3umthick-

ness onto SiC. Their bond strength was 286 MPa
measuredin four-point bend tests.

PLS SiC was applied in joining SiC/Al/SiC

Table l. Properties of SiC and SiC/Ag-Cu-2wto/oTi

reaction products.54)

Material
Theor. Thermal

expansion
density

coefHc'.icnt
(o/o)

(K-1)

BendVickers
strength

hardness
(MPa)

SiC

TiC
Ti,Si3

Ti3SiC2

98

96

99

95

4. 7. 10-6

8.
2. 10-6

9.
5. 10-e

9.
2. l0-6

3ooo

3ooo

970

750

430

510

70

400
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specimens at I OOO'Cin vacuumfor a few minutes
by induction heating. The thickness of the active A1
interlayers was 0.5 mmprior to bonding. The bond
stregth of these joints measuredat roomtemperature
in four-point bend tests wasabout 240 IVIPa.22) TEM
and HREM(high resolution TEM)studies showed
that aluminium carbide Al4Ci3 was formed at the

metal/ce.ramic interface and that an epitaxial relation

between this intcrlayer and Al of' (lll)AI l] (OOOl)-

Al4C3 and [110]Al l] [lOIO]Al4C3 was observed. A
disadvantage of' the presence of aluminium carbide is

its tendency to be corroded by water.58) A bend test

specimenwith an Al4C3 reaction interlayer was com-
pletely broken after it was immersed for 100 h in

water at roomtemperature. Aluminium carbide was
not dctected at the interface ofjoints betweenAl and
reaction-bonded SiC containing free Si.22) However,
their bond strength values were only I10 PMaat

room temperature.
Hot-pressed SiC was bonded to steel by an Ag-

4wto/J'ri braze alloy and an Mointerlayer of 2mm
thickness which served to reduce residual stresses due
to thermal expansion mismatch between the ceramic
and steel.59) The brazing temperature was I 050'C.
The bond strength was measuredin four-point bend
tests using specimens of dimensions 4.5 mm'3.5 mm'
42 mm. The obtained bond strength values ranged
between 120 and 150 MPa. SiC"'/Ag-4wto/oTi braze/
steel joints showedonly bond strength values of 50 to
70 MPa. The strength of the rnonolithic SiC was
535 MPa. This study also dernonstrated that Ag-
Cu-Ti bra7.es were not suitable to join SiC to Mo
because these alloys react strongly with Mo.

PLS SiC plates of lOmm'lOmm'4mmwere
joined to stainless steel rods of 5mmthickness and
5mmheig_ht by rncans of an Ag-28wt,/oCu-1 .5wt~/f)Ti

braze alloy inserted as a powdermixture.oo) Amaxi-

mumshear strength of 135 MPawas measuredafter

brazmgat 825'C for a holdmg tlme oi Omin. The
rates of heating and cooling were 50 and 60 K/min,
respectively. Fracture occurred within the ceramic.

The strength increased with decreasing brazing tem-
perature and holding time in the intervals 825 to

950'C and Oto 6(_) rnin. However, joining was un-
successful whenthe steel rod was replaced by a larger
steel plate ol' dimensions 10 mm'10 mm'4mm. The
specimens failed by the formation of cracks in the SiC
ceramic due to the large thermally induced stresses

during" cooling of the joints. Optimumrelease of
residual stresses was achieved by the insertion of a
double layer of' Ti and Moeach of' 0.5 mmthickness

betweenSiC and stainless steel and brazing with Ag-
28wto/oCu alloy ibils at 810'C. The SiC/TijMo/
stainless steel joints showeda maximumshear strength
of 50 MPawhich can be attributed to a reduction of

thermal expansion mismatch by the layer configura-
tion ceramic/interlayer l/interlayer 2/metal which ob-
beys the condition (ac=(~i>(r2) A thin layer

of Ti3SiC2 was observed at the SiC/braze interface of
joints brazed for very short timcs. However, with in-

creasing bonding temperature and time Ti5Si3 con-
taining carbon and TiC. were formed by reaction of

SiC with Ti supplied from the braze side which are
assumedto lower the bond strength.

3. Diffusion Bonding

Diffusion bonding is a solid-state joining process by
which two nominally flat surfaces are joined at an
elevated temperature under a low mechanical pres-

sure in a high vacuum, in an inert atmosphere, or in

an atmosphereof defined oxygen or nitrogen activity.

The temperature is usually in the region of 0.5-0.95
T~. Tlr is the melting point or the temperature of the

melting range of the metal part in K. '1'he tech-

nological advantages of diffusion bonding are low de-

formation which enables parts to be joined without
distortion, the ability to join large areas, the appli-

cability ol' diffusion bondedjoints at high service tem-
peratures, and possibilities for joining materials in

nonconventional situations. Diffusion can take place

along or across the metal/ceramic intcrlace. The
materials to be bondedare generally rather complex
in chemical composition and part of their impurities

tend to be segregated at the surfaces and interface.

Whenmetal/ceramic joints arc diffusion bonded, two
major groups of bond will be observed. A well-de-

fined interface is found for the noble metals Au, Ag,
and Pt and for the reactive metal Nbbonded to alu-

mina. In manyother cases a reaction occurs between
the ceramic and the metal, e.g., between Zr and
silicon nitride, producing a second phase at the inter-

face. The second phase often weakensthe interface.

As with joints brazed by the active mclal methodthe

bond strength of diffusion bonded joints is strongly

affected by thermomechanical mismatchbetween the

metal and ceramic. Thc main information obtain-

able in current literature concerns with bond strength

determination as a function of the bonding variables

and with an analysis of the reaction products found at
the metal/ceramic interfaces.

Diffusion bonding requires that the materials are
brought into intimate contact so that their atoms are
within interatomic distance. To fulfill this condition
the surlhces of the metals and cerarnics must be clean

and free from impurity atoms and adhering films.

Moreover, the surrounding atmosphere interacting

with the free surfaces of' the materials must be clearly

defined. If chemical reactions are excluded the driv-

ing lbrce for an interfa.ce formation would be the

energy set free as soon intimate contact is achieved.

This energy is the work of adhesion VV.d required to

separate the solid/so_ Iid interface into the surfaces of
the solid metal and ceramic. C,hemical reactions will

further lower the free energy of the system. Although

a metal/ceramic joint is always in a state of chemical
nonequilibrium thermochemical equilibrium consid-

erations (2) are indispensable fbr the description of

reactions occurring between both materials and their

environment under standard and nonstandard con-
ditions.

J. T. Klompnoticed that, e.g., the reaction between
Ni and Si3N4 given by the equation
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l /3 Si3N4 = [Si]Ni +2/3 N2

AG' = 51 945-30. T in cal/g atom Si .........(3)

dependson both temperature and N2pressure of the

environment. [Si]N~ denotes Si disso_ Ivcd in Ni. Re-
action will occur

ii' the N2pressure is lowered beyond
its equilibrium pressure thus enabling_ an uptake of' Si

into thc Ni solid solution. At I OOO'Cthe N2 pres-

sure must be below 10 mbarand the Si content of Ni
about I ato/o or less. Only if'the nonmetallic element
of the ceramic is oxygenor nitrogen the metaljceramic

reaction can be controlled by the surrounding gaseous
atmosphere by meansof' the oxygen or nitrogen ac-
tivity.

If possible, an excessive formation of layers com-
posed of brittle interfacial phases should be avoided

by the introduct:ion of ducti,le metal interlayers or
layers of dilutcd alloys where an active solute diffuses

to the interf'ace and reacts with the ceramic. In both

cases the gradient of the thermodynamicpotential is

very small in comparison to that of' the active metal

as a bulk.

The kinetics of the metal/ceramic reaction and in-

terl~ce formation can only be determined cxperimen-
tally. Mechanical pressure applied during diffusion

bonding to produce plastic deformation of the metal
will never produce full interfacial contact. Other
mechanismsmust operate to close residual intcrfacial

pores. Collapse of pores can be achieved by vacancy
diffusion in the metal alo_ ng the int.erfaces. The
shrinkage of pore volume V is given by the relation

(2 )
-d V/dt = 8•1r'D . rM 'Ql(k. T)

..... . ... ..
.(4)

where D: the coefficient ofvacancy diffusion

rM : the surface energy of the metal
12 : the vacancy volume.

Similar relations have been applied for AllAl203
joints6i) in which the size of a circular pore and the

effect of external pressure are included. A displace-

ment of' the interface occurs in reactive metaljceramic

systems. For ternary and higher order systems the

boundary shape can changefrom planar to nonplanar
interfaces.62,63)

3. 1. ModelCombination Nb/Al203

The influence of the interfacial microstructure ori

the bond strength v\'as studicd using diffusion bonded
Nb/Al203 joints.64,65) This system was chosen as a
model combination because of its negligible thermal

expansion mismatch and its solid-solution reaction

Al203=2rAl] NI'+ 3ro] ~ll'
in a high vacuumat elevated

temperatures by which a formation of interfacial re-

action layers will be avoided. [Al]Nl' and ro]Nb
denote Al and oxygen dissolved in Nb. Polished

polycrystalline Nb (99.8 wto/o) sheets oi' I mmthick-

ness, sapphire crystals of 99.9 wto/o Purity in the ibrm
of I mmthick disks, and polycrystalline alumina
pieces (99.7wto/o A1203, 0.3wto/o MgO)of dimen-
sions 14 mm'20mm'15 mmwere used in the bond-
ing experiments. From the welded .joints four-point

bend test specimens were cut and notched at one

ceramic/metal interface. Typical dimensions of the

specimens were 2mm'5mm'34mm.The fracture

energy G~66) was taken as a measureof bondstrength.

Al203!NbjAI203 joints prepared from alumina pieces

with either diamond-cut, ground (diamo_nd grain sizes

64 and 20 um) or polished (diamond grain size I um)
surfaces were manufactured at 1700'CjlO MPaj2h
in a high vacuumof l0-5 mbar.64) The degree of

bonding g_"iven by PIJ=(Al'iAt), where Ab is the pro-
jected bonded area and At the total interl~ce area,

was measuredat the interfacially fractured surfaces

under the scanning elec.tron microscope. Joints made
from thc polished ceramic pieces showedthe highest

fracture energy of 55Jjm2 and a PHValue of 100 o/o'

The fracture energy of joints produced from as-cut

alumina pieces was only 25Jjm2 and its degree of

bonding 63 o/o indicating that surface roughness and
defects introduced by surface machining of the ce-
ramic will cause incomplete bonding and will reduce
the bond strength ol' the ,joints. To get inlbrmations

on the influence of metal grain growth during welding

on the bond strength polished ~=b sheets of initial

grain sizes 390, 400, 480, and 630 umwere bondedto
(1 IOO) planes oi' polished sapphire disks.65) Bonding
of the Al203lNbf (1 100) sapphire/Nb/A12O3 joints was
performed at 1700'CjlO MPa/2h. The fracture en-

ergy G,, decreased with increasing initial Nb grain
size but incrcased with increasing grain growth which
is given by the difference betwecn final and initial

grain size. An optimum fracture energy of 55J/m2

wasobtained after a ~>rain growth of 377 flm from an
initial grain size of 13 umwhereas joints manufac-
tured from Nb sheets of 630 um initial grain size

showedonly a Nbgrain growth of 27 umand a G*

value of 10 Jjm2. Thebeneficial effect of metal grain

growth was assumedto be caused by an accomoda-
tion of' the interface structure betweeneach grain and
the mating sapphire plane resulting in a low energy
configuration of high fracture energy. First diffusion

bonding expcriments using single crystal Nb/sapphire
couples performed by M. Turwitt et al.65) showedthat

the fracture energy dependedon the crystallographic

character of the interfaces.

Single crystals of Nb of 99.9wto/o Purity and of

sapphire of' 99.9wto/o Al203 purity were diffusion

bonded at 1700'C/lO MPa/2h in a vacuumof 1.3-

l0-6 mbar. Thc orientation relationship (110)Nbl l
(OOOI)A1203, [OOl]NbJI[2 1lO]A1203wasadjusted with

an experimental accuracy of d: I '. Twospecimensof
orientations I and 11 were cut and thinned from these

joints with the foil normals parallel to rool]Nb l[

[2110]Al203 and rl lO]Nb [I[OI lO]AI208, respectively.

Florjancic et al.67) demonstrated that the near-inter-

face regions can be imagedby high resolution electron

microscopy. The lattice image revealed that the

NblAl203 mterface lay parallel to the closc-packed

plane of Al203. Lattice distortions occurred only in

about 4atomic laye.rs or Nbadjacent to the interl~ce.

Moreover, the HREMimages showedthat no inter-

me.diate interlayer, e.g_
., an oxide or spinel layer, was

formed during diffusion bonding in accordance with
the solid solution reaction between alumina and Nb

• ;l
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which will take part during diffusion bonding. It

was argued ii' NbO,,, interlayers of a thickness up to

about 10 umas describcd in a similar work of Moro-
zumi et al.6s) or other types ol' reaction layers were to
exist one should be able to resolve themby diffraction

studies in the electron microscope. However, detailed
diffraction studies were performed in which no dif-

lraction spots of NbO,,, or ol~ other compoundscould
be observed.

High resolution electron microscopy (HREM)
studies of' the interface of an Al203!Nb joint were
performcd.69) Asingle crystal of alumina of diameter
50.8 and 2mmin thickness sliced parallel to (OIT2)

wasbondedto a polycrystalline Nbsheet of 99.9 wto/o

purity at 1600'C/12 MPa/1h in a high vacuum. A
0.15 um thick reaction layer was found at the Nb/
Al203 intcrlhce. The chemical composition of this

layer, its lattice constant and structure lead to the

conclusion that hibonite, Ca0•6Al203, had been
formed at the interface. EDXanalysis revealed that

Cawas below the detection limits in both bulk alu-

mina and bulk niobium. But ion microanalysis

(SIMS) sho_wedthat C_awas the third major impurity
after Al and Na at the surface of niobium. It was
concluded from HREMinvesti~"ations that the epi-

taxial relationship (OIT2)Al203 iI(O002)Ca0•6Al203
holds lbr the hibonite reaction layer whereas the

Ca0.6Al203/Nb interface appeared to be non-epi-
taxial. The formation of' the hibonite layer was
thought to be significant in relieving interfacial ther-

mal stresses.

To study the annealing characteristics of flaws in

diffusion bonding of Nbto alumina Nbsurfaces were
prepared so that arrangements of linear defects, about
IO umwide and I umdeep were included.70-72) Fur-
thermore, intcrl~cial pores were modelled by hard-

ness indentations introduced into the Nband sapphire
surfaces to be bonded. Bonding of Al203/Nb/Al203

was performed under well defined conditions of tem-
perature, time, vacuum, bonding pressure, and cool-

ing rate. The displacement of the metal/ceramic

interface deduced lrom the experimentally obtained
concentration profile of Al in Nb was 0.9 umafter

bonding at 1850'C/10 MPa/2h. The change of' the

structure of the flaws was analysed aftcr decohesion
of the partially bo_nded interface. It was shownthat
the closing of the flaws dependedon the chemical re-
action rate of the solute solution process of Al203 mto
Nb, the diffusion mechanismsin Nb, and the Al203
condensation at interface flaws. Theapplied bonding
pressure oi' 10 MPaat bonding temperatures between
l 250 and 1850'C Iead to plastic deformation oi' the

metal part by creep but did not causc measurable
material transport at the metal/ceramic interface.

3. 2. UHVBonding

To prevent interface contamination during diffu-

sion bonding of metal/ceramic joints an apparatus has
been built which allows single crystals to be bonded
in accurately predetermined mutual orientation and
with controlled surlhce cleanliness in an u]tra high
vacuum.3,73) Fig. 6 showSa schematic of the UHV
facility for diffusion bonding. The surfaces of the
crystals are clcaned by bombardmentwith 3keV Ar
ions. An Auger analyser monitors residual surface

impurities. The cleaned crystals are transferred to

a separate welding chamber in which they are suc-
cesively centred and stacked on an alumina plunger,
azimuthally adjusted and preloaded. Bonding is ini-

tiated by raising the stack into the heating zone and
applying the bonding load. Thevacuumis typically

10-10 mbar. During heating the pressure climbs
to around 2•l0-8 mbar. The maximumbonding
temperature is 1800'C. In the surface doping cham-
ber on the right controlled contamination can be ap-
plied to the cleaned surfaces by electron-beam evapo-
ration lrom a source prior to bonding thus enabling
the study of' the influence of impurities on the inter-

face structure and bond strength.

Bonding experiments using single crystal couples

and polycrystalline combinations of Nb/Al203 and
Cu/Al2O3 were performed in the newly constructed
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ultra high vacuum facility.74) Polycrystalline Nb/
A1203and CujA1203 joints were manufactured from

polished Nb (99.99 wto/o) and Cu (99.99 wto/o) sheets

of 2mmthickness and 15.20 mm2surface area and

from polished (1 umdiamond paste) alumina picces

of 99.7 wto/o Al203 purity and of dimensions 15. 15.

lO mm3. Similarly, joints were madefrom crystal-

10graphically preoriented and polished Nband sap-

phire single c.rystal disks of' 1.5 to 1.8 mmthickness.

The chemical composition of the Nb crystals was
99.999 wto/o Nb, 150 ppmoxygen, and 50 ppmnitro-

gen. Thesapphire crystals were of 99.99 wto/o Purity.

The polycrystalline A1203iNb/Al203 and Al203iCuj

Al203 joints were fabricated from sputter-cleaned

metal and alumina pieces and UHVbonded for I h
under a pressure of 16 MPa. The bonding tempera-

tures were varied between I OIO and 830'C (Cu!

A1203) and 1450 and 920'C (Nb/Al203)' Triple

interlayers of single crystals NbjsapphirejNb were
bonded to two polycrystalline alumina endpieces of

15.l0.15mm3 at 1300'C/6.5MPa/1 h (Nb/A1203)

and 900'Cj6.5MPa/lh (CujAl203)' From each

welded piece a maximumof' 6bend test specimens of

approximate dimensions 4mm'2mm'30mmwas
obtained. The specimens were notched at one of

their metal/ceramic interfaces. Four-point bend tests

were performed at a cross-head speed of O. I mmjmin.
Fracture energy data were evaluated as a measureof

bond strength according to a method developcd by
T. Suga and G. Elssner.66) The interface fracture

energy G. decreased with decreasing bonding tem-

perature for polycrystalline NblAl203 from I10 to 12

Jjm2 and for CulA1203 From 143 to 58J!m2. This

effect was caused by a reduction of' intimate contact

between the mating surfaces during welding. Mate-
rial transport at interface voids and local plastic de-

formation is impededat lower bonding temperatures.

For NblAl203 joints intimate contact between both

materials is additionally assisted by the dissolution of

Al203 into Nbwhich again is reduced by lowering

the reaction temperature. Nevertheless, the G,, value

of 72J/m2 obtained from Nb/Al203 joints UHV
bondedat 1310'C is appreciably larger than the G.

value of 43Jjm2 obtained from a NbjAl203 joint

bonded in an ordinar'y high vacuum at 160O'C.

TEMobservations showed that no reaction layers

were formed at the UHVbondedNbjAl203 and C,'u/

Al203 interfaces. The fracture resistance values K.

calculated from the o_btained fracture energy values

of the UHVbonded C"'ujAl203 joints were somewhat
larger than those obtained from Cu/Al203 joints

bonded in a H2!N2atmospherc,75) e.g., 4.7 MPa'ml/2
after UHVbonding at 920'C and 4.3MPa'ml/2
after H2/N2 bonding at 950'C. Table 2 shows the

results of fracture energy measurementson notched

single crystal Nb/Al203 couples. Theyconfirmed the

strong orientation dependenceof the interface frac-

ture energy. MaximumG, values were measured
for interface orientation I (see Table 2) where the

interface could not be fractured. Orientation I is

the sameas that oi' an interf)2!~ce lbrmed in situ by inter-

nal oxidation between particles of ct'-Al203 particles

Table 2. Values of fracture energy energy G of UHV
bonded NalAl203 joints manufactured from

Nb and sapphire single crystals of difl~rent

crystallographic orientation by UHVbond-

ing at 1300'C/1 h.74)

No. Orientation of interface planes and directions Gc (J/m2)

2
3
4
5
6
7

(1 lO) Nb[I(OOOl)Al,O*, [OOl] Nb[[[1 100]A1,0**

(llO) NbI[(1 120) Al,Os' LOOl]NbII[OOOl]Al,O*

(1 lO) Nb[i(OOO1)Al,O*, [OOl]Nb [I[1 120]Al,03

(110) Nb11(lTOO) Al,O*, [OOl]Nb j[[1 120]Al,O*

(100)Nb (ll~0)A1,0*, [OOl]Nb 11 [OOOl]A1,03

(100)Nb (lTOO)Al,O*, [O11]Nb [1 [ll20]Al,03

(100) NbII(OOOl)Al20*, [OOI JNbII[1 120_]Al,03

2390*

2330

l82

l 75

lOl

1OO

68

* Specimens fractured at the unnotched polycrystalline Nbl

Al203 Interface.

and the Nbmatrix.3) TheAESspectra from bonded
regions of polycrystalline NbjAl203 joints showeda
large oxygen peak due to the reaction between Nb
and Al203' The thickness of' a layer enriched in

oxygen was about 5nm. Nearly the sameamounts
of impurity atoms S, Cl, Ca, and Cwere found at

bondedand unbondedregions.

Ultrahigh vacuumbonding experiments without

any heating process were performed by T. Sugaet al.

to obtain joints between aluminium and sintered

Al2O3, sapphire, Si3N4, or AIN.76) This method is

based on the idea that strong bond ibrces can dcvelop

at the metaljceramic interface when2clean solid sur-

faces are brought into contact. Moreover, residual

thermal stresses could be avoided because thermal ex-

pansion mismatchbetween the metal and the ceramic

will not exist whenboth materials are bondedat room
temperature. Flat polished ceramic plates of 3mm
height and 15 mmcross-section and Al discs of 5mm
height and 7mmcross-section were used. Thebond-

ing surfaces of the metal were lapped and electro-

chemically polished to obtain a curvature oi' 25 mm.
Prior to bonding the surfaces of the specimens to be

joined were sputter-cleaned for 20 min by a neutral

Ar beamat an energy of I.5 keV. Immediately after-

wards the specimens were brought into contact for

20 s using loads between 600 and 9OON. Bonding

wa.s performed in an ultra high vacuumof lO-ro

mbar. The contact pressure of about 200 MPade-

formed the metal plastically. The bonded area

ranged between 3 and 7mm2. The tensile bond
strength values were 75, 74) 29, and II MPafor

Si3N4iAl, sapphirejAl, A1203 (sintered)/Al, and AIN/

Al. Failure of Si3N4!AI and sapphire/AI joints oc-

curred within the aluminium adjacent to the interface

in a ductile manner. Therefore it might be assumed

that their fracture stress is mainly determined by the

fracture stress of Al. However, Al/AI joints showeda

muchhigher tensile strength oi' 175 MPa. This dis-

crepancy can be attributed to a large mismatchof the

elastic moduli of the metal and the ceramics which

causes a stress concentration at the bonded interface

and a reduc.tion of bondstrength. Themetal side of

the fracture surfaces of .joints manufactured from
sintered alumina and Al showed many particles
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broken off lrom the alumina ceramic whereasAlN/Al
.joints fractured mainly within the ceramic. The im-
portance of surface activation of' the metal by sputter
cleaning and ultra hig_ hvacuumbonding wasdemon-
strated by experiments in which aluminium was not
sputter-cleaned prior to UHVbonding to silicon

nitride at roomtemperature. Manufacturing oi'joints

wasnot possible indicating that an oxidc film or other
species at the Al surlace will prevent bond formation.

3. 3. Metal IAl208

Wclding of AI203/A. llA1203 joints was performed
at 600'C/50 MPausing ASTMF19 test pieces made
from 99.5 wtcyo Al203 and interlayers 500 umin thick-

ness of 99.99 wto/o A1.61) The A1 surl~ces were ab-
raded prior to bonding. The surfaces of the ceramic
to be joined were used in two conditions ; as received
with a roughness R~=1.4um and lapped with a
roughness R,.= 0.4 um. After bonding the .joints were
heat-trcated at 400'C,/30 min followed by an anneal-
ing at 200'Cj4 h. Initial tensile bondstrength values

of 3 to 7MPawere measuredfor a bonding time of

l min which did not dependon the surface roughness
oi' the ceramic investigated. SElvr observations indi-

cated that the initial strength was caused by local

bonding at sites where asperity peaks of the ceramic
have indented the metal. The bond strength in-

creased with bonding time at 600'C reaching values
of about 20 I\4Pa after 40 min ibr the ground alumina
surfaces and 32 MPaafter 20 min for the lapped sur-
faces. The bonded area grew by a temperature ac-
tivated process. A meanmaximumbond strength
of 50 MPawas obtained for joints welded at tem-
peratures above the melting point of aluminium. To
model diffusion bonding it was assumedthat all the

deformation occurred in the aluminium. The model
considered the interfacial contact to occur in two
stages; the indentation of a conical punch and the
collapse of a symmetrical void. Techniques ofJohn-
son77) ibr the self indentation of spheres and Wilkinson
and Ashby78) for pore collapse in sintering were ap-
plied to solve the diffusion equations at the interface.

Thepredictions of' the modelshowedthat the fraction

of contact area is about 0.6 Ibr lapped ceramic sur-
faces and about 0.2 for ground ceramic suri~ces after

lO min at 600'C/50 MPa. The corresponding" highest
tensile strength values were 20 and 12 MPa. Ac-
cording to the model, the fraction of contact area will

be I after about I h for lapped surfaces and after

about 90 min for ground surfaces. Ifa proportionality

between bond strength and contact area is assumed
the predicted values will be in a reasonable agreement
for joints manufactured from lapped ceramic speci-

mensas can be seen by comparing the fractions of

bonded area and strength. The obtainable maxi-

mumtensile strength was 38 MPaafter I h bonding
time. However, the maximumfracture strength of
joints manufactured from ground ceramic specimens

was only 26 lvrpa after 90 min bonding time indicat-

ing that a reduction in strcngth mi~ht bc induced by
flaws introduced in the ceramic during surface ma-
chining which were not healed up during the anneal-

ing treatment.

The ion vapour deposition (IVD) method, direct

diffusion bonding and the application of metal inter-

layers were applied in a study on metal/alumina
bonding.79) Polished alumina pieces of 99.7wt ~/o

A1203 of dimensions 20 mm'l7mm'l6mm,99.9
wto/o Nbsheets of 2mmthickness and interlayers of
50 and 125 flm thickness ofthe metals Ni (99.0 wto/o)'

Zr (99.8 wto/o)' and Hf (97 wto/o) were used for the

bonding experiments. They were stacked to sand-
wich-like configurations of the sequenceAl203/metal/
Nb/metal/Al203 and Al203/Nb/Al203' Diffusion

bonding was carried out in a high vacuumchamber
under a mechanical pressure of 6 to 10 MPa. The
specimenswere held for 2or I h at the bonding tem-
perature and indirectly heated by an induction coil

via a Mosusceptor. The highest lracture resistance

values Kc of 4.7 MPa'ml/2 were measured ibr Nbl
Al203 joints with Ni interlayers of 50 um thickness

bonded at 1200'Cj2 h. Fracture occurred within
the ceramic. For comparison the fracture resistance

Kc of NblAl203 joints with reactive Zr interlayers was
only 1,1 MPa'ml/2 after bonding at 1650'C/2 h and
Nb/A12O3joints with Hf interlayers bonded at 1800
'C/1 h fractured already during cutting of thc bend
test specimens. It might be assumedthat the strong
reaction between Zr or Hf and alumina leading to
the formation of Zr02 or Hi'02 at the mctal/ceramic
interface and to the uptake of Al into the metal
caused cracking" in the adjacent alumina ceramic and
the observed degradation of bond strength. The
beneficial effect of Ni interlayers which enables ex-
cellent bonding at relatively low welding temperatures
is thought to be due to an intimate interl~cial contact
between metal and ceramic achieved by plastic de-

formation of these interlayers. Experiments of direct

bonding_ a-nd IVD assisted diffusion bonding of Al2031
Nb/Al203 joints sho~Ared that the bonding temperature
could be reduced appreciably without any loss in bond
stren~"th by IVD preparation of the ceramic surl~ces.

Alumina pieces were coated by IVD technique with

a 2umNb layer. The Nb ions penetrated about
0.5 um into the alumina prior to bonding. Inter-

facial fracture wasobserved for directly bondedjoints

whereas .joints prepared lrom IVD coated alumina
fractured within the NbIVD coating adjacent to the

alumina. The fracture resistance of the latter .joints

was 4.0MPa'ml/2 after welding at 1500'C/1 h/6

MPawhereas Kc values of directly bonded joints

were 3.1 and 3.7 Mpa'ml/2 after welding at 1500'C/

2h/lOMPa and 1700'C/2 h/10MPa, respectively.

The corresponding bond strength values of' the direct-

ly bondedjoints were 268 and 200 MPa,respectively,

measuredin four-point bend tests.

The finite element method was applied to select

suitable interlayer materials for optirnum diffusion

bonding of metal/ceramic combinations with thermal
expansion mismatches.80) A butt joint of 5mmin

diameter was chosen consisting of a ferritic steel and

an Al203 cylindcr ol' 2.5 mmheight bondcd by an
interlayer material oi' variable thickness between 0.2

and 2mm. The interlayer consisted oi' Nb, Mo, Ti,
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or an A1203-50volo/oFe cermet. A temperature dif-

ference of 975 Kwas used for the ca]culations which

were performed under the assumption that the mate-
rials behave clastically without any plastic deforma-
tion. Since plastic deformation will relieve stress con-
centrations within the ceramic part it was expected
that the calculations would over-estimate the internal

stresses. The results demonstrated that thc maxi-

mumtensile stress decreased with increasing interlayer

thickness. Nbwasmost effective in reducinb" internal

stresses because it has the same thermal expansion
coefTicient as alumina. Bo_nding cxperiments were
performed at 1300'C/lOO MPa/30min to join Al203
to a Nb interlayer of I mmthickness or to a double
0.5 mmNb/0.5 mmMointerlayer. To avoid forma-
tion of intermetallic compoundsthe bonded pieces

were welded in a second stcp at I OOO'C/lOOMPa/
30 min to steel. The tensile strength of the steeljNb/

Al203 joint was only 5.6 MPawhereas that of the

steeljMo/Nb/Al203 joint was 63 MPa. The increase

in strength and the decrease in residual tensile stresses

in Al203 by the introduction of an additional Mo
interlayer were explained by a reduction in shrinkage

of Nb at the stecl side caused by a smaller thermal
expansion coemcient of Moin comparison to Nband
steel. Thecalculated maximumtensile stresses in the

ceramic were 400 and 300 MPafor a I mmNbfoil

and a O.5 mmj0.5mmMo/Nbdouble interlayer, re-
spectively. The corresponding maximuminternal

stresses in the steel part were 650 and 1400 MPa.
After bonding the internal thermal stresses decreased
substantially by plastic deformation of the metal part
of the joint. TheFEMmodel studies on the effect of
interlayers demonstrated that the following relations

between the thermal expansion coefficients a oi' the

ceramic c, metal interlayers I and II, and metal m
must be obbeyed to reduce residual stresses at the

ceramic/metal interface81) :

a* ~:~ c~l cY~

for ceramic/interlayer I/metal joints
... ...

......(5)

ac ~; (rl >c~ll a~
for ceramic/interlayer I/interlayerll/

metaljoints
.......

.........(6)

The application of soft metals of high plastic de-

formability as interlayer materials which are placed
adjacent to the ceramic will increase the efliciency of

thermal stress relief. Four-point bend test specimens

cut from Al203iNb/Mo/steel joints showedvery high

bond strength values of about 500 MPa. Thermal
cycling between room temperature and 500'C up to

100 cycles did not have muchinfluence on roomtem-
perature strength. It was argued that cutting and
grinding the _joints after bonding might increase bond
strength by remo_val of defects and relief ol' residual

stresses.

Alumina of 99.7 wto/o Purity was bonded to aus-
tenitic steel via a double Ti/Mo interlayer of 0.5 mm/
0.5 mmthickness.82) Al203 disks of 5mmdiameter
and I mmthickness and steel pieces of the samedi-

ameter and 2,5 mmheight were used. The tensile
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strength va]ues of steeljMo/Ti/Al203 joints bondedat

l OOO'Cjl2MPaj3h in a vacuumof l0-4 mbar ex-
ceeded 6OMPa. Metallographic observation revealed

that 'fi3A1 or Ti2Al wasformed at the Al203!Ti inter-

face. Fracture occurred at this interface. Some
small rragments oi' alumina adhered to the Ti fracture

surface.

Experiments were conducted to determine the op-
timum bonding conditions for aluminajstainless steel

.joints.83) Samples of 10 mmhigh, 16 mmouter di-

ameter, and 7mminner diameter of Fel8wto/)Cr-
9wt,()Ni-lwto/oTi stainless steel were used which were
placed between 2ASTMF19 test pieces fabricatcd

from a 97.5 wto/o Al203 ceramic. 0.5 mmthick Al
annuli were inserted as interlayers between the ce-
ramic and stainless steel pieces. Furthermore, trun-
cated cone alumina samples were bonded r.'ia I mm
Al foils to disks of Cu, Fe, Pt, Ti, and stainless steel.

The tensile bond strength of stainless steel/alL,mina

joints fabricated from ASTMtest pieces was 42 MPa
after welding at 625'C/50 MPaj30rnin in an eva-
cuated chamber. Failure occurred through an inter-

metallic layer of 19 um thickness formed at the Alj

steel interface. Further increasing the welding tem-
perature promoted aluminajalurninium bonding but
also accelerated the gro_wth of the weakening inter-

metallic layer at the steeljaluminium interface. The
data presented in this study also demonstrated the

strengthening of AllAl203 mterfaces by low-tempera-

ture stress-relieving 4nneals. Experiments performed
using truncated cone alumina specimens showed the

detrimental effect of thermal expansion mismatchbe-

tween alumina and metal. Bonding ~vas produced
at 550'Cj50 MPaj30min in an argon-filled chamber.
The obtained results are given in Fig. 7. The tensile

strength of these joints decreased steadily as the coeffi-

cient of thermal expansion exceeded the value of 7-

l0-6 K-i of alumina.
Studies on diffusion bonding of Ti, Ti-Ta alloys,

Ti-Nb alloys to alumina for composite denta.1 im-
plants84~88) were supplemented with expcriments on
TilAl203 joints using Al and Nbinterlayers.88) High

vacuumbonding of 99.9 wto/o Ti to alumina of 99.7
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Fig. 7. Tensile strcngth of alumina-metal joints bonded
with Al interlayers as a function of the metal thermal
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wto/o impurity at 1200'C/1 h led to crack formation

within the ceramic starting at the bondededges. The
failure of these TilAl203 joints wascaused by thermal

expansion mismatch between both materials. TiO
and TiA13 were formed at the metal/ceramic interface.

To reduce thermal stresses induced into the joint dur-

ing cooling from the welding_ temperature, Ti-30wto/o

Ta and Ti-40wto/oNb alloys of lower thermal expan-
sion mismatchthan pure Ti were chosen for the metal

part of the joints. Optimumresults were obtained

after bonding at 1200'C/4 MPajl h in a vacuumof

l0-5 mbar for Al203iTi-30TalAl203 joints fabricated

from Ti alloy disks of 2mmthickness and alurnina

pieces of 17 mm'l7 mm'20mm. They showedfrac-

ture energy values G,, of 38~4J/m2and fracture re-

sistance values K,, of 2.4~0.3 MPa'ml/2 which were
obtained in fbur-point bend tests using notched speci-

mensof dimensions 2mm'4mm'40mm.The frac-

ture energy and fracture resistance values of Al203/

Ti-40Nb/A1203 joints bonded at 1400'C/4 MPa/1h
were 40~13Jjm2 and 2.6i0.8 MPa'ml/2. However,
these joints were assumedto be less reliable because

of the appreciably larger scatter of their bondstrength

data G. and K,, and the high oxygen content in the

metal part of more than 20 ato/, by which the Ti-

40Nballoy wasseverely embrittled. Thc oxygen con-

tent of the Ti-30TajAl203 joints wasless than 10 ato/o'

Failure of' the joints occurred parallel to the interfaces

within the ceramic which is typical lbr a strong metal/

ceramic bond. Themicrostructure of the metal part

of the Ti-30TalAl203 joints was refined by an addi-

tional annealing at 800'C/1 h. The metal part was
subdivided into a reaction zone formed by TiAl and
Ti3Al, a transition zone consisting of plate-like (r-Ti

embeddedin j"'-Ti, and the bulk Ti alloy which is

characterized by a microstructure ol' acicular fine

plates of a-Ti in to._Ti or transformed p-Ti. Experi-

ments to join Ti to Al203 via 50 to 120 umthick A1
foils at bonding temperatures below thc melting point

of A1 were not successful. The A1 fbils were strongly

embrittled by the reaction with Ti. Very promising
results were obtained with Nb interlayers of 10 um
thickness and 99.9wto/o Purity. The Al203/NbjTi/

Nb/Al203 joints were bonded at 1500'C/4 MPa/1h.

After bonding the Nbinterlayer had disappeared. A
reaction layer containing TiA1 and Ti3Al was ob-

served adjacent to the ceramic followed by a transi-

tion region enriched in Nb consisting of (r-Ti and
p-Ti. The fracture energy G, of the Al203/NbjTi/

Nb/Al203 joints was 40~tl J/m2 and the fracture re-

sistance K* =2.72 dl0.07 MPa'ml/2
Alumina ceramic bars of 25 mmlength and 10 mm

diameter were bonded to Ti or carbon steel bars of

the samedimensions using a 0.6 mmaluminium inter-

layer cladded with two layers of an Al-lOwtol)Si layer

of 40 um thickness.89) Welding was performed at

610'C/lO MPa/30min in a vacuumoi' 3> l0-4 mbar.

The four-point bend strength values were 185 and
140 MPaibr Al203/Ti and Al203/steel joints. Frac-

ture occurred within the ceramic part. 'rhe lower

strength of the Al203/steel joint was attributed to the

larger thermal expansion mismatch of this combina-

tion.

Diffusion bonding of Cu to alumina was studied

tising 0.2 mmthick OFHCCudisks and 8mmthick

99.7 wtf/i A1203ceramic disks both ol' 5mmdiame-
ter.90) prior to bonding the Cu disks were polished

and annealed in at I OOO'Cj30min in a vacuumof

lO-B mbar. Similarly, the bonding surfaces of alu-

mina ~'vere finally po]ished with I Iam diamondpaste

and annealed in air at I OOO'C/1h. Optimumshear

bond strength values of 50 MPawere obtained after

bonding at I OOO'C/6MPa/2h in an Ar atmosphere.

The mcanroughness R~ of the ceramic surfaces of

these Al203iCujAl203 joints was 0.3 um. A distinct

influence of the roughness of the alumina surface on
the bond strength and the fracture bchaviour of the

joints was observed. High R~ values of 0.6 and l
umproduced by grinding with diamondof grain size

40 and 150 um, respectively, Iead to low strength

values of 20 and 15 MPa. The reduction in strength

IA'as caused by the introduction of flaws into the

ceramic interface region and by pull-out of grains.

Extensive void formation wasfound at the copper side

of the interface fracture o_f joints manufactured from
well-polished (R'~=0.0~' um) ceramic pieces. The ef-

fect was thought to be causedby gas evolution. TEM
studi_es revealed that very small Cu20particles were
dispersed in copper. Only a 0.1 umlayer of micro-

crystalline alumina but no reaction layer wasdetected

at the metal!ceramic interface. In another set of

experiments copper was preoxidized before bonding

by annealing at I OOO'Cin a low oxygen atmosphere

to produce O.7 and 2.2 umCu20 Iayers on Cu.91)

Generally, the bond strength of preoxidized Cuwas
lower than that of nonoxidized Cu and decreased

after a maximumat I or 2hwith increasing bonding
time. Fractographic studies revealed the existence of

3different bonding zones. The inner zone 111 con-
tained CuAI02at the interface after 2hbonding time,

after 6h it disappeared and was substituted by a
microcrystalline Al203 Iayer of about the samethick-

ness. Zone 111 was under normal compression stress

during bonding. The middle zone 11 is a zone of

adhesion. It had an annular shape. The copper

wasplastically deformed during welding in this region

of high shear stresses. Theouter zone I not subjected

to high stresses during bonding showedvariable adhe-

sion and was in contact with the furnace atmosphere.

CuAlO2which was formed at the beginning ol' the

bonding treatment wasdestabilized in favour of Al203

and Cu20by diffusion of oxygen. This was corre-
lated to thc observed decrease in bondstrength.

Cu/Al203 jo_ints were studied ~vith respcct. to their

fracture toughness and the influcnce of the bonded

area and interfacial impurities on the bonding be-

haviour. Al203/Cu/Al203 joints were fabricated lrom

an alumina ceramic of grain si7e 1~_ I-Lm (mean inter-

cept length) cut to the dimensions ll•6•1.5mm3
containing 300 wt. ppmIVlg, 25 ppmK, 20 ppmNa,

and 6ppmCaand hig_ hpurity 30 urn thick polycrys-

talline Cu ibils containing 20 wt. ppmAgas the main
impurity.75) Bonding was carried out in the temper-
ature range 850 to I 050 'C for lOmin under a
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mechanical pressure of 20 MPa. Thebonding atmo-
sphere was a purified gas mixture of 25/75 volcyo H2/
N2which contained less than I vol. ppmH20. The
i~acture toughness of' the joints was determined by
double cantilever beam(DCB) tests. The obtained
fracture toucrhness data h'le were 1.9, 3.7, 4.3, 4.2,

and 4.5 MPa'ml/2 for joints bondedat 850, 900, 950,

1O()O, and I O~'~)O'C, respectively. The lracture tough-

ness of the alumina ceramic was 3.2 MPa'ml/2. The
observed dependenceof the interfacial lracture tough-

ness on the bonding temperature could not be com-
pletely acco_unted for by the temperature dependence
of the amount of truly bonded interface area. Im-
purities found at the bonded interl~ce by Rutherford
backscattering spectrometry and Auger electron spec-

trosco_py were Mo, Ca, C, S, and Cl all present in

small amount. Their influence on the fracture tough-

ness of the interface is as yet unknown. Onthe cop-

per surfaces nearly no oxygenwaspresent.

Experiments were performed to join alumina ce-

ramics by a Cu-4wtryoTi alloy using 5mmthick

ceramic disks of 15 mmdiameter and 0.6 mmthick

metal disks of 6mmdiameter.92) Optimumbonding

wasobtained after welding ofsandvvich-like configura-

tions ceramicjmetaljceramic at 800'Cj20 minj50 MPa
in a vacuum of 7•10-5mbar. The tensile bond
strength was 45 MPafor a joint fabricated from a
99.6wto/o alurnina and Cu-4wto/)Ti. The bond
strength of Al203/CulAl203 joint was only 20 MPa.
As with active metal brazing Ti was enriched at the

interface due to the redox reaction between metal

and ceramic.

Alumina ceramic wasbondedto Ti with and with-

out intermediate TiH2 Iayers.93) The materials used
in this study were 5mmthick discs of' commercially

pure Ti of 15 mmdiameter, 8mmthick discs of 99.6
wto/o A1203 ceramic of 15mmdiameter and TiH2
powderof' 325 mesh. Al203/TilA1203 joint configura-

tions with TiH2 interlayers were heated in a vacuum
chamber which was evacuated to a pressure of 7.

l0-5 mbar. At 200'C the organic constituents of the

powderinterlayers evaporated. Further heating leads

to the decomposition of TiH2 which startcd at about
400'C. Bonding was performed at 850"C/62 lvrpa

and 900/40 MPafor 10 min to I h. Maximumbond
strength values measuredin four-point bend tests were
126 MPaafter bonding at 900'C/30 min using TiH2
intcrlayers and 105 MPaafter direct bonding of Ti
and Al203 at 900'C/40 min. The obtained slight

difference in strength wasattributed to a better filling

up of pores and voids at the ceramic interface by
powdcr particles of' the TiH2 mterlayer. AITi2, Ti,

and Al203 were found by X-ray diffraction at the

fracture surface of joints manufactured by the TiH2
interlayer method.

Joints between I .5 mmslices of polycrystalline Ni
of 99.94 wto/J purity and sapphire single crystal have
been produced.94) Diffusion bonding of stacks con-
sisting of Al203iNilAl203 with the basal planes of

sapphire as bonding_ surfaces was performed at 1390
'C/4 MPa/2h in a vacuumof l0-5 mbar. An inter-

mediate spinel phase was found at the metal/ceramic

30 (1990), No. 12

interface. SEMobservations revealed that a layer

of about I um thickness had been formed over the

entire area of the diffusion bond. The spinel phase
had a crystallographic relationship with sapphire such
that the closed-packed planes and the closed-packed
directions of the anion lattices were nearly parallel.

The NiAl204 Iayer was composedof elongated sub-
grains which contained growth defects. The thermal
expansion mismatch between the spinel phase and
sapphire Is very low. Despite the large difference

between the thermal expansion coefncients of Ni
(13.3.l0-6K-1) and NiAl204 (8.10-6K-1) no evi-

dence of defbrmation of the Ni metal was detected in

TEMinvestigations. Further experimental and ther-

mochemical studies showed that the formation of
nickel aluminate spinel by solid state reaction between
Ni and (x-Al203 requires a certain oxygen activity

which is less than that of the Ni-NiO equilibrium.95)

Using a sandwich-like stack of Ni/sapphire (OOOI)jNi

the assemblage consisting of I mmdisks of 30 mm
diameter washigh vacuumwelded between2sintered

alumina blocks at 1390'C/4 Mpa/2h. Prior to bond-
ing, one of the polycrystalline Ni disks washydrog_en
degassed to remove essentially all oxygen from solid

solution, and the other was charged with about 670
at. ppmoxygen by annealing in NiO powder. Both

pretreatments were conducted at I 100'C/24 h. Light
optical and TEMobservations revealed the absence
of any reaction layer at the oxygen-free NilAl203 m-
terface and the formation of a spinel reaction layer

about 1.5 umthick at the oxygen-containing NijAl203
interface. This interface region showedalso a light

blue discolouration characteristic of Ni aluminate
spinel. According to thermochemical studies and
available data the reaction betweenoxygen-containing

Ni and alurnina can be described by the equation:

Ni+ rO]Ni + (1 +x) Al_203 = NiO.
(1 +x) Al203

.(7)

where [O]Ni denotes oxygen dissolved in solid Ni and

x varies betweenOand 0.38 at 1390'C indicating that

Ni aluminate is nonstoichiometric with considcrable

solubility for Al203' From the standard free energy
of' the reaction the equilibrium oxygen activity in

solid Ni can be derived as a function of temperature :

a[o]N exp (-7 230/THr0.53) ............(8)

where a[olNi is given in ato/o oxygen in nickel.

Oxygenactivities above the e.quilibrium activity will

lead to spinel formation wheras below this threshold

activity oxygen-containing Ni will be in equilibrium

with Al203. Furthermore, the equilibrium activity

of oxygen at the bonding temperature of 1390'C is

220 at, ppmwhich confirms the experimental results

that the thrcshold is less than 670 at, ppmoxygen.
Alumina ceramic containing 91 wto/o Al203 and

7wt~~ Si02 was bonded to a Ti-6Al-4V alloy ac-
cording to the following procedure.96) The surface

of the ceramic was coated with Ti powder and an-
nealed at 1100'C/1 h in a vacuumof 5.10-5 mbar.
After removing of unreacted powder a 99.5 wto/o Ni
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foil of 60 umthickness was inserted between the alloy

and the pretreated alumina. Mctal disks of' 20 mm
diameter and 3mmthickness with a central hole of

6mmdiameter fbr tensile testing of the .joints were
used for the experiments. The ceramic parts were
5mmthick disks of 12.7mmdiameter. Optimal
bonding occurrcd after welding at I OOO'Cll.2 MPa/
1h. The tensile bond strength of 40 MPadeter-

mined at room temperature was maintained up to a
testing temperature of 700'C. The joints fractured

at the interface or within the ceramic. An inter-

mediate two-phase layer of about 100 um thickness

was formed between the ceramic and the Ti allo_ y.

3.4. Metal/Zr02

Disks of dimensions 10mm'lOmm'3mmmade
from a 3molo/) yttria-stabilized zirconia ceramic and
Pt fo_ils of 1, 20, and 50 umthickness were used to

produce Zr02/Pt/Zr02 joints.97) Prior to bonding
the zirconia disks and Pt foils were annealed at

l OOO'C/2h in an oxygen atmosphere. Diffusion

bonding of the joints was performed at 1500'Cj0.15

MPa/4h in air or in an oxygen atmosphere. The
maximumshear strength of joints with 20 um Pt

interlayer ibi]s was 134 MPaand that of joints with

50 umPt foils was 143 MPa. Thejoints fractured at

the metal/ceramic interface. X-ray photoelectron

spectroscopy studies indicated the formation of an
interfacial Y-containing Pt-Zr-O compound. How-
ever, only monoclinic zirconia was detected at the

interface by thin film X-ray diffraction.

Diffusion bonds were manulactured from polished

TZPzirconia bars of 10 mmsquare section and 15

mmlength and thin foils of Pd 100 umin thickness.

Zr02/Pd/Zr02 .ioints were bondedat I 050 and 1100

'C in a vacuumoi' l0-4 mbar fbr various times and
cut into bars of 3mmsquare section for four-point

bend tests or into double torsion fracture toughness
specimen.98) The bond strength increased with in-

creasing bonding time and was larger after bonding

at I 100'C. Amaximumbond strength of 350MPa
was obtained after welding at I 100'C/lO MPa/2h.

The fracture toughness G, underwent a rapid change
after about 30 min bonding time at both temperatures
from G* to G, values of 200J/m2 fbr the

l 050'C .joints and 300J/m2 for the 1100'C joints.

This chang_e is accompaniedby a dramatic change in

fracture surface behaviour with a transition from a
smoo_th appearance to a rough surface showing ex-
tensive plastic deformation. Joints of high fracture

toughness showed a grey discolouratio_ n of zirconia

adjacent to the interface. To exp]ain this behaviour

an effect of the oxygen stoichiometry of zirconia on
interfacial adhesion wasassumed. Optimumstoichio-

metry was thought to be obtained in a vacuumof l0-4

mbarat sometemperature above I OOO'C'after some
critical time and to be accompaniedby a high adhe-
sive strength sufnc.ient to enable duc,tile tearing oi' the

palladium near the interlhce. This assumption was
supported by thc lhct that good joints lost their

strength after annealing in air at I 050'C/2 h.

Ceramic/metal/ceramic joints were manufactured

from PSZzirconia blocks of the dimensions 20 mm'
17 mm'l6mm(thickness) and from Al or Al alloy

plates of 2mmthickness.99) The compositions of' the

metals were 99.99 wto/o Al, Al-2wto/oLi, Al-6Cu, A1-
6Cu-lLi, and Al-6Cu-2Li. Bonding was performed
at 620'C/4 MPaj40min in a high vacuum. From
the bonded joints four-point bend test specimens of

2mmwidth, 3mmthickness, and 32 mmlength were
cut. Maximumbond strength values of 280 to 360
Tvrpa were obtained for joints with an Al-6Cu2Li
interlayer which is in the a+1iquid phase state at the

bonding temperature. For Al-6Cu-2LijPSZ joints

fracture was initiated at the interface and continued

to propagate within the ceramic parallel to the inter-

face. Thebond strength of the Al/PSZ joints welded
under solid-state conditions was o_nly about 20 MPa.
Thehigh bondstrength ofthe Al-6Cu-2LijPSZ joints

wasattributed to the high ductility of the alloy which
showed a fracture elongation of 24 o/)• The bond
strength values of'joints manufactured with interlayers

of the other alloys also partially melted during the

welding operation were only 55, 200, and 190 MPa
and the corresponding fracture elongations of the

Al-2Li, Al-6Cu, and A1-6Cu-lLi alloys were 2.4,

15, and 7.8 o/o' respectively. A black zirconia layer

of about 300 umwas formed at the metal/ceramic
interfaces caused by the redox reaction between Al
and ZrO2'

3. 5. Metal/ MgO
Reaction welding studies were performed to join 2

pieccs of 99.7 wto/o MgOmagnesiaceramic of dimen-
sions 7mm'10mm'20mmusing Ni foils of 10 or 50

umthickness as interlayers at 1300 and 1600'C in

air.loo) The dimensions of the surfaces to be bonded

were 7mm'lOmm.During long tirne and high

temperature exposure thc Ni foils were transformed

to a NiO-MgOsolid solution forming a continuous
interfacial transition layer between the magnesia
blocks. A maximumbend strength of' 63 MPawas
obtained for a MgOjNiO-MgOIMgOjoint reaction

welded at 1600'C/64 h. The fracture strength of

the magnesia ceramic annealed for 64 h at 1600'C

was 90 MPawhereas the strength of the as-received

magnesiaceramic was 140 MPa.

3.6. Metal/Si3N4

The preparation of Mo!Si3N4,ioints is difficult be-

cause of the thermal expansion mismatch between
silicon nitride and Mowhich will induce residual

stresses during_ manufacturing and reduce bond
strcngth. In order to relieve these stresses ductile

nickel was used as an insert metal.rol) Discs of pres-
sureless sintered silicon nitride of 15 mmdiameter
and lOmmthickness containing less than 5wto/o

oxide additives werc bonded to Modiscs of the same
dimensions at temperatures between900 and 1200'C
using Ni sheets of 0.6 mmas insert metals. Amaxi-

mumshear strength of 85 MPawas obtained for

specimens bondedat I OOO'C/1h!9.8 MPain a vacu-

umof about l0-5 mbar. In-situ light optical studies

of the bonding process showedthat a melt-like region
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of about 2flm thickness was formed at the ceramic/

metal interface adjacent to a region in the bulk Ni
which contains voids. This void region was con-
sidered to be the ori~"inal interface. AESmeasure-
ments revealed that Si and N from the decomposing
silicon nitride diffused towards the Ni side forming a
zone 2um thick of' Ni al]oy with presumably both
elements in solid so]ution. TEMstudies and X-ray
diffraction experiments confirmcd that no silic.ides or
nitrides had been formed. The occurrence of the
melt-like interface region was assumedto be due to

a simple solid-state reaction between Si3N4 and Ni
which lead to the formatio_ n of a Ni-Si-N solid solu-

tion.

High resolution electron microscopy, analytical

electron microscopy, and microarea electron diffrac-

tion ~vere combined in a structural analysis of the

Si3N4/Ni interface.102) Local formation of an amor-
phous phase, presumably Si02 or free Si was ob-
served at someinterl~ce sitcs. However, diffraction

patterns obtained by meansof a microbeamof 30 nm
in diameter only revealed the presence of Ni and
Si3N4' Microbeam energy dispersive analysis con-
firmed that the Si content decrcased with increasing

distance from the interface. Mgand Al from the

grain boundary of the ceramic did not take part in

the diffusion towards Ni.

Interlayers consisting of aluminium cladded by 40

um thick A1-10wto/cJSi layers were used to join a
silicon nitride ceramic of fracture toughness KI'=5.0
MPa'ml/2 to WC-Cocementedcarbide, Kovar alloy

and carbon stecl at 610'C/lO MPa/30min in a vacu-

umof 3. l0-4 mbar.89) The interlayer thickness was
0.6mm. The length of the Si3N4 and metal parts

was 25 mmand their diameter 10 mm. The room
temperature strength of the joints measuredin four-

point bend tests decreased with increasing difference

in the thermal expansion coefficients oi' metal and
ceramic due to induced residual stresses from 210

MPafor Si3N4!WC-Coand 175 MPafor Si3N4/Kovar

to 56 MPafor Si3N4/steel. Fracture occurred within
the ceramic part of the joints. The bond strength of

Si3N4/WC-Cojoints with Al-Si interlayers remained
constant up to a test temperature of 300'C. At
400'C the bond strength was only 107MPa. A
maximumroom-temperature bond strength of 230

MPawas achieved for Si,3N4iWC-Cojoints with a
A1-Si interlayer of I.2 mmthickness. Similar ex-
periments performed with a sialon ceramic of fracture

toughness KI'=7.8 MPa'ml/2 showed a strength of

318MPafo_r a sialon!WC-Co joint with 0.6mm
Al-Si interlayer bonded at 610'C/lOMPa/30min.

The streng_'th values of sialonjWC-Co joints with 0.6

mmFe-Ni-Cr or Fe-Ni-Co interlayers manufactured
at I 100'Cj30 MPa/3h were about 150 MPaand
thus appreciably lower than thosc of the samemetal/

ceramic combination with Al-Si interlayers. Reac-
tion products formed at the interface were assumed
to reduce their bond strength.

Aspecial bonding technique using an interdiffusing

metals layer was applied to obtain silicon nitride

joints of high bond strength.103) This multilayer is

composedof interface metal foils or films and an
adjacent metal consisting of bulk material, sheet or
thin film. During the bonding process the adjacent

metal diffused into and through the interface metal
to the metal/ceramic interface and reacts with the

ceramic or intensifies the reaction. Blocks of Si3N4

containing alumina and yttria additives of dimensions

10mm'l4mm'l7mmand 99.9wtoloNi and 99.9
wto/o Nbfoil and shcet were used in this study. Bond-
ing was performed at 950'C/20 MPain a vacuumof

5> 10-6 mbar. The bonding time varied between45

min and 6h. Fromeach bondcd joint 4 four-point

bend specimens were cut to determine the bond
strength. A comparatively very high bond strength

value of 290 MPawas obtained for a Si3N4iNilNb/
Ni/Si3N4 .ioint after a bonding time of' 1.5 h. The
thickness of' the Nb layer was I mmand that of' the

Ni interface layers 10 um. A Si3N4/Nb/Ni/Nb/Si3N4
joint manufactured under the samebonding condi-
tions showeda bond strength of 180 MPa. The in-

terdiffusing metals layer consisted ofa I mmNi layer

enclosed by two 12.5 umNbinterf'ace layers. How-
ever, no bonding_ could be achieved for couples of

Si3N4iNb/Si3N4 and Si3N4/Ni/Si3N4 without intcrl~ce

layers of Ni or Nb, respectively. Electron probe
microanalysis demonstrated that the adjacent metal
has diffused during the bonding process through the
interface metal to the metal/ceramic interface. The
reaso_n why the interdiffusing adjacent metal plays

such an important role was not clarifled. It might
be assumedthat it will confine the formation of reac-
tion products to a narrow zone thus avoiding an
embrittlement of the interfacc region. Well bonded
Si3N4 joints were also obtained for a Ni(lO um)/
Cu(1 mm)/Ni(lO um) interdiffusing metals layer.

The extent of reaction between Si3N4 and Ni-Cr
alloys at temperatures between I OOOand 1200'C
under argon dependedstrongly on the Cr content of
the alloy and was maximumfor a Ni-7wto/oCr
alloy.ro4) Y203and Al203 additives in silicon nitride

lead to a loss of' adherence due to segregation oi' these

additives at the metal/ceramic interface.

In ano_ther series of experiments silicon nitride and

an Fe-26wt.ryrjCr alloy was bonded in Ar using a Ti
foil of 20 umthickness and Ni sheet oi' I mrn thick-

ness as interlayers. The bond strength of' the Fe-
CrjNijTi/Si3N4/Ti/Ni/Fe-Cr joints obtained in bend-
ing tests was 70 MPaafter diffusion bonding at

l 150'C/1 h.105) Weldedjoints showcdstrength values

which decreased at first to 40 MPawhenannealed at

1100'C for 10 h and then increased to 80 MPaafter

annealing for 100 h at the same tempcrature. The
interface region can be subdivided into 2Iayers. The
layer adjacent to the ceramic consisted of TiN,
Ti(Si, Ni) and oxides of the c,eramic additives. The
second layer is composedof' TiNi, TiNi3 and Ni-Ti
solid solution. During hig_ h-temperature annealing

TiNi decomposedto TiNi3 and then to a Ni-Ti solid

solution. A considerable increase in bond strength

was observed when the thickness of the TiNi layer

was reduced to a f'ew micrometers. At annealing

temperatures the thickness of the TiN Iayer increased
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leading to a low bond strength or even failure of the

joint during cooling. According to the microstruc-

tural observations it was assumedthat the formation

of an interfacial TiN Iayer is not a necessary pre-
requisite fbr bonding.

Pressureless sintered silicon nitride was bonded to

0.45 wto/o steel using hot isostatic pressing (HIP) in a
glass cell.10G) The temperature and pressure ranges

were I OOOto 1220'C and 50 to 100 lvrpa, respec-
tively at a bonding time of 30 min for specimenscon-
sisting of two 10 mm'lOmm'15 mmceramic blocks

with an intermediate steel sheet. During t.he HIP
cycles Ar gas pressure was applied at temperatures
above 800'C. High bond strength values of 600

MPawere obtained for Si3N4/steeljSi3N4 joints fabri-

cated at 1200'CjIOO MPaj30min at testing tempera-
ture between ro_om temperature and 600'C using

four- and three-point bend testings. After bonding
the thickness oi' the steel layer was 0.35 mm. At a
testing temperature of 700'C the fracture strength

was reduced to about 28OMPa. Howcver, the room
temperature bond strength decreased considerably

whenthe thickness of the steel layer was increased to

0.8 or 1.8 mm. The corresponding values were 285

and 20 MPa. Visible cracks were formed in silicon

nitride parts of the joints for steel layer thicknesses of

mo_re than I mmdue to thermal expansion mismatch
between metal and ceramic. Winterlayers between
silicon nitride and steel were recommendedto reduce

residual thermal stresses.

A finite element methodwas used to calculate the

effects of the thickness of the silicon nitride part on
residual stress in a silicon nitride/steel joint under the

assumption of fully elastic media,107) These eflbcts

were also studied experimentally by tensile test of

isostatically hot-pressed joints. It was shown that

the maximumresidual stress in silicon nitride in-

creased with increasing thickness of the silicon nitride

part of the bimaterial joint. In a Si3N4isteel joint of

10 mmin diameter with a 10 mmthick steel part the

calculated maximumstress was 400 GPafor a silicon

nitride part of I mmthickness. Themaximumstress

reached a plateau value ofabout 1400 MPafbr silicon

nitride parts which are thicker than 5mm. The as-

sumeddifference between bonding and room tem-

perature was -975 K. Thediameter of the joints in

the bonding experiments was 7mmand the thickness

of silicon nitride ranged between 0,1 and I mm. 3
mmthick steel disks were used. Isostatic hot press-

ing of Si3N4 joints was carried out at 1200'C/lOO

MPa/30min.81) The obtained tensile bond strength

decreased from about 50 MPafor a 0.1 mmsilicon

nitride layer to 9MPafor a 0.5 mmand 6MPafo_r

a I mmlayer thus confirming that the thickness effect

was caused by thermal expansion mismatch between
the bondedmaterials. All joints fractured within the

ceramic which indicated also the presence of' Iarge

residual stresses.

3.7. Metal/AlN

AlNjMO/AlNjoints were manufactured by diffu-

sion bonding at 1200'Cj7 MPain a vacuumofabout

10-5 mbar from AIN blocks of' dimensions 20 mm'
20mm'20mmand Mo sheets of 2mm'20mm'
20 mm.ro8) The thermal expansion mismatch be-

tween these materials is small. Prior to joining the

AlN surface wasprecoated with Ti using ion implan-
tation with 20 keVN ions and Ti vapour deposition.

The Ti implantation depth of AlN wasabout 10 nm.
Additionally, Ti wasdeposited onto Moby a normal
evaporation technique. Bendtest specimensof' 2rnm
width, 3mmthickness and 30 mmlength were cut

from the bonded joints. Roomtemperature bond
strength values of 115 MPawere measuredfo_

r joints

with a Ti interlayer thickness of 4.5 Ilm whereas the

strength of the bulk AlN ceramic was 400 MPa.
Fracture occurred at the AlN!Ti interface. It is in-

teresting to note that the bond streng_ th of these joints

wasonly reduced to 83 MPaat a testing temperature
of 800'C. The obtained rather low bond strength

values were assumedto be caused by the formation of

TiN containing Al at the A1N!Ti interface. How-
ever, AINjMO/AIN.joints diflilsion bondedat 1200'C
by meansof Ti filler metal layers of 9umthickness

without prior ion implantation treatment fractured

already during the cutting operation indicating_ that

Ti irnplantation into the A]N Iattice is essential to

achieve bonding.

3.8. Metal/SiC

The reactions between SiC powder and powders

of Ti, Cr, Fe, or Ni were studied.l09) After mixing in

a metal/ceramic volume ratio of 3: 7the powdermix-

tures were compactedunder a hydraulic pressure of

45 MPaand heated in 99.9 o/ri Ar gas containing lO

ppm02 and 80 ppmN2 in the range 600 to 1300'C
for 5 to 100 h. X-ray diffraction analysis of SiC!Ti

rnixtures showed that TiC and Ti5Si:~ were formcd

at 850'Cj5 h. An increase in the lattice parameter
of Ti5Si3 wasobserved after annealing at 900'C fo_

r 5
to 100 h which is probably due to the uptake of car-

bon. The composition of titanium carbide TiC1-* rs

hypostoichiometric with O x O.5for specimenheated

at 850'C for 5h. Cr3Si and Cr7C3 were analysed

in SiC/Cr mixtures only after annealing at 900'C fbr

66 h. The silicide was adjacent to SiC and the car-

bide near the metal indicating that C could diffuse

further than Si because of the lesser stability of car-

bide. In the Fe!SiC system, metal rich Fe2Si con-
taining carbon was found in the reaction zone of' the

metal and graphite flakc were present in SiC. ~-

Ni2Si was detected in Ni/SiC mixtures heated at

900'C for 5h. After heating at I OOO'C/5h Ni5Si,

Ni3Si, and Ni31Sil2 were identified by X-ray diffrac-

tion. Graphite was finely dispersed in Ni2Si after

annealing at 900'C for 5h. In the Fe and Ni sys-

tems carbide formation wasnot observed.

The interactions of dense (~-SiC with Ni and Fe

have been investigated at 850'C.no) The experi-

mentswere performed with 99.95 wto/o Fe, 99.99 wto/o

Ni, and hot-pressed SiC of purity 99.5 wto/o SiC pieces

of 3.5 mm'4.8mm'5.0mmand metal disks of 9mm
in diameter and 5mmthickness were stacked to

a NijSi(:~/Fe sandwich and annealed under a pressure

l

l

i _:l

l
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of 13 MPain a vacuumof 10-6 mbar for 20 h. Alter-

nating interlayers of Ni2Si and Ni2Si with free car-
bon, alternating layers of Ni5Si2 and Ni5Si2 with free

carbon, and a layer of Ni3Si were observed in the

SiC-Ni system by microprobe analysis whereas in the

SiC-Fe system precipitates of carbon were found in

a Fe-Si alloy interlayer. The metal/ceramic inter-

face was marked with alumina particles of 5um
diameter. The marker experiments showedthat Ni
and Fe migrated whereas Si and Cwere immobile.

Bonding of a-SiC to cY-SiC using interlayers of the

metals Cu, Pd, Ti, and Hf of a purity of better than

99.9wto/o was studied.57) After cleaning by Ar ion

bombardmentthe SiC surfaces were coated with 0.2

to 3ummetal layers by sputtering. The coated ce-

ramic specimenswere annealed in Ar at temperatures
between600 and 1700'C to investigate the formation

of reaction products and to evaluate the adherence of

the coatings by a scratch test. SiC/Ti/SiC joints were
diffusion bonded at 1450'C/30 MPa/1h using I um
Ti interlayers. Pd fllms agglomerated at 800'C and
formed Pd3Si and Pd2Si phases at the SiC/Pd inter-

face. Agglomeration of Cu fllms was also observed

and C-stabilized Cu7Si was found after a heat treat-

ment between 950 and I 084'C. Hf' and Ti did not

show any agglomeration effects after tempering but
the adherenceof Ti coatings on the substrate exceeded
that of Hf layers. TiC0.43 was found by X-ray dif-

fraction after Ti/SiC reactions in the range 700 to

l OOO'C. Titanium carbide and Ti5Si3 as well as

TiSi2 and Ti3SiC2, both in small quantities, were de-

tected after annealing between I OOOto 1300'C.

Reaction products after annealing at 1300 to 1500

'C were mainly Ti3SiC2 and smaller amountsof tita-

nium carbide with a maximumC/Ti ratio of 0.8.

The plasticity of Ti3SiC2 was assumedto reduce re-

sidual stresses due to thermal expansion mismatch
which wasconfirmed by bond strength measurements
using four-point bend test specimensof the dimensions

3.5mm'4.5mm'50mmand by micrographs of

their interface regions. The obtained bond strength

was 286 MPa for the SiCjTi(Ti3SiC2)/SiC joints

welded at 1450'C whereas the strength of the SiC
bulk material was 303 MPa. The corresponding

Weibull parameters mwere 10 and 14.8, respectively.

Interfacial pores of the ceramic were filled with
Ti3SiC2 demonstrating its plastic deformability. 80 o/o

offracture occurred within the ceramic.

Foils of 99.5 wto/o Purity Ti, Al/Ti/Al, or 99.7 wto/o

purity Zr were used as interlayers to join pressureless

sintered SiC pieces.111) Disks of 5mmthickness and

8mmdiameter for structural investigations and rec-
tangular pieces for bond strength measurementswere
cut from rods of SiC containing several per cents of

Al203' The SiC was of 4H type, including small

amounts of 6H type. Small hexagonal plates of cr-

SiC single crystals were also used in bonding experi-

ments. The thicknesses of the Ti and Zr foils were
20 umand the thickness of the 98 wto/o Purity Al foil

was 15 um. SiC/Ti/SiC and SiC/Zr/SiC joints were
bonded at 1500'C/0.34 MPa/1h for structure ob-
servations and at 1500'C/0.56 MPa/1h for bend

tests. Bonding of SiC/Al/Ti/Al/SiC joints was per-
formed at I OOO'C/1h in an ambient atmosphere.

Four-point bend specimens of dimensions 2mm'
5mm'20mmwere cut from the bonded pieces. Ti
reacted with pressureless-sintered SiC to pro_duce a
Ti3SiC2 phase. The composition of the Ti layer

inserted between (r-SiC single crystals was somewhat
different after the I h annealing at 1500'C. In ad-

dition to Ti3SiC2 small amounts of Ti5Si3(C) and
TiSi2 phases were also detccted by X-ray powder
diffraction and EPMAIine profile analysis. Electron

diffraction patterns revealed a crystallographic rela-

tionship of' (OOOI)SiC :[(OOOI)Ti3SiC2 and {10 lO} SiC Il
{lOIO}Ti3SiC2 betweenSiC and Ti3SiC2. SiC/AljTi/

Al/SiC joints showeda thin TiC Iayer and a residual

Al layer between SiC and TiA13(Si). The TiA13(Si)

phase contained flne Al203 particles. In the case of

SiC/Zr/SiC joints a mixed structure of ZrSi and ZrC
compoundswasproduced by the metal/ceramic reac-
tion. Fine Al203 particles from auxiliary binder in

the SiC were also found in the insert. The bond
strength ofSiCjZr/SiCjoints wasonly 17 MPa. How-
ever, SiC/TijSiC joints showed a maximumroom
temperature strength of' about 300 MPawhich de-

creased to about 250 MPaat 1000'C. Fracture oc-
curred within the interlayer. The roomtemperature
bond strength oi' SiC/AljTi/Al/SiC joints was about

160 MPa. A steep decrease of strength was ob-

served at 600'C for these joints. The relatively

high bond strength wasattributed to the formation of

Ti3SiC2 for Ti interlayers and to that of a TiC Iayer

for Al/TijAl triple inserts. TiC had a good lattice

matching with SiC. The low bond strength oi' Si/

ZrjSiC joints was thought to be caused by the unsuf-

ficient lattice matching of ZrSi and ZrC which SiC.

Astudy of the reaction betweensilicon carbide and
Ni was performed using hexagonal polytype 6H-SiC
single crystals and Ni films of about 200nmthickness

sputtered onto the (OOOl) surface of the SiC crys-
tals.112) The specimens were annealed in a high

vacuumof 7. l0-6 mbar at temperatures of 500, 600,

700, 800, and 900'C for 15 min and afterwards ex-

aminedby X-ray diffraction and transmission electron

microscopy. Informations of local chemical composi-

tion were obtained by combined energy dispersive

X-ray analysis and analytical electron microscopy.

At all temperatures studied SiC reacts with Ni to

form Ni silicides. Carbide formation could not be
detected. After annealing at 600'C the intermediate

reaction phase consisted of grains of about 50 nmin

size which are not always in contact with the SiC
substrate. About 25 nmwide and 200nmlong voids

occupying the interface region were observed in TEM
studies which were assumedto be caused by the ion

mill thinning operation. High resolution electron

microscopy, electron diffractio_ n patterns, and EDX
analysis revealed that polycrystalline Ni2Si and an
amorphousphase, the latter probably by decomposi-
tion of SiC, were formed at the metal/ceramic inter-

face. Localized formation of graphite or Ni carbide

was not detected. The authors proposed the follow-

ing mechanismfor the SiC/Ni interfacial reaction.
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SiC decomposesin vacuumat the anneali_ng tempera-
ture and enriches in Si due to a fast diffusion of C
towards the Ni side. Si fbrming the amorphous
phase reacts with Ni to form silicides. Growth of

somesilicide grains leads to a direct contact with the

SiC substrate at somesites of' thc interface so that a
two_-phase interlayer composedof Ni silicides and
amorphousSi will be ibrmed.

Reaction-sintered (RS) SiC containing 13wto/o
free Si was bonded to Nb in a vacuumof 1.3.l0-4

mbar in the range o_f I 100 to 1500'C for 30 min to

6h under a pressure of' 0.5 to_ 2.0 MPa.113) The di-

mensionsof the ceramic and metal disks to be bonded

were 6mmin diameter and 4mmin length. Maxi*

mumshear strength values of 87 and 85 MPawere
measuredfor SiC!NbjSiC joints produced at 1400'Cj

2MPa/30min and 1300'C/2 MPaj30min. Fracture
occurred at the metal!ceramic interface and partially

within the ceramic. Thefracture shear stress ol'joints

bonded at 14OO'Cdecreased with incrcasing testing

temperature to a value of about 50 MPameasured
at 900'C. The interfacial phase Nb5Si3 was identi-

fied in joints bonded at 1300'C/0.5 MPa/6h by en-

ergy dispersive microanalysis. The reaction products
Nb5Si3 and NbSi2 were found after bonding of RS
SiC, and Nbat 1400'C/0.5 MPa/4h. It wasargued
that the large amountsof free Si in RSSiC promoted
the formation ol' silicides.

3.9. Interfacial Voids

Informations on the pressure and composition of

residual gascs in interfacial voids of diffusion bonded
metal/metal joints are of interest for metal/ceramic
joints. Oxygenfree high conductivity copper, A1, Ti,

stainless stcel, and a Ti-6Al-4V alloy were used in

welding_" experiments performed in vacua of 4x 10-5

0.04 mbar, and in air, Ar and hydro_gen of 103

mbar.114) In metal/metal joints manufactured in Ar
atmosphere Ar gas remained in voids formed at the

weldcd interface and prevented the shrinkage of the

voids. Reactive gases in the welding atmosphere
which form compoundswith the metals could not be
detected in interfacial voids whereas gases which dis-

solve in the metals were found and showequllibrium
partial pressures within the voids. Auger analysis

showedthat the surfaces of Cuspecimens are covered

with carbon. During bonding in an oxygen and
hydrogen containing atmosphereinterfacial voids were
formed in Cujoints which contained C02and C'~H4.

4. Concluding Remarks

Chemical reactions between ceramics and metals

during bonding were shown to have a dominant in-

fluence on the bond strength of.joints. In particular,

after bonding at high temperatures close to the melt-

ing point of one of the constituents interfacial reaction

layers ibrm and interdiffusion is extensive. Theoreti-

cal predictions of the morphology and the chemical

composition of' reaction layers are limited because of

the paucity oi' both thermodynamic and diffLlsivity

data. Nevertheless, someguidelines for an optimiza-

tion of the interfacial regions of joints are available.

For example, extensive reaction product formation
lowers the bond streng_ th, since the newly formed
phase usual]y is brittle, contains flaws and has strain

mismatch.

The insertion of metal foils of adequate thermal
expansion behaviour as interlayers between the metal
and the ceramic parts prior to bonding has been
proved to be a powerful tool in reducing internal

stresses due to thermal expansion mismatch and en-
hancing the bond strength. Metal interlayers can
also be used to mitigate excessive chemical reactions

at metal/ceramic interfaces as shownby studies using
the interdiffusing metal layer technique.

Inlbrmations on the role o_f impurities in the bond-
ing oi' metals to ceramics arc scarce. Howcver, it was
demonstrated that a temperature-dependent thresh-

old content of oxygen dissolved in nickel exist above
which a spinel layer is formed between solid nickel

and alumina and below which the metal is bonded
directly to the ceramic. Further studies are needed
to determine the influence of bulk and interl~cial

impurities on the bond strength ol' joints. Ultra high

vacuumdiffusion bonding of metals and ceramics of

well-defined impurity content including surface dop-
ing of the materials to be bondedcan be used for this

purpose.
Attempts to investigate the thermal andmechanical

fatigue behaviour of joints and to apply nondestruc-
tive testing methods are still in the early stages. A
standardization of bend testing methods for conven-
tional bondstrength determination is urgently needed.
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